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今年是我们庆祝110周年，对于任何一个

品牌，经得起百年，都称之为值得顾客

信赖的“老字号”。特别面对疫情的冲击

下，我们是否也是值得信赖及经得起考验

的“老字号”呢？

弟兄姐妹，新的一年，让我们好像教会

110周年庆典的主题，一起为主《兴起！

发光！》。以赛亚书60章1节教导我们

【兴起，发光！因为你的光已来到！ 耶

和华的荣光发出照耀着你。】，由此可见

我们绝对有“兴起”及“发光”的条件，

因为我们的“光”已经来到了，而且我们

的“光”是从耶和华而来。特别面对疫情

的冲击下，我们这班基督徒更要一起为主

兴起发光，因为在我们身边有许多需要神

的光照耀在他们生命里的人，愿主使用我

们这班“光”的见证人，成为祂的器皿来

照耀这些需要的人。

周伟平牧师
主理牧师

在这个网络发达的时代，要“发光”是很容易的，只要你在网络世界里上传一

些奇葩或奇特的短片，可能眨眼间就被转发、点赞及关注，但是这样的“发

光”是短暂及没有实际价值的。唯有上帝发光，透过我们的敬拜、事奉及见

证，才有永恒的价值及盼望。因此让我们透过这本见证集，不单述说上帝在我

们生命中的作为 （兴起），更借此让人看到上帝的作为（发光）；正如诗人

说：“诸天述说上帝的荣耀，穹苍传扬祂的作为”。

在此我也呼吁天道堂的弟兄姐妹们，即便我们依然面对疫情，让我们一起为

主“兴起！发光！让我们的教会成为名副其实的“灯塔”照亮所有在黑暗里需

要及绝望的人，同心引导人回转归向神，让我们天道堂成为值得上帝托付及人

所信赖的“百年教会”。阿们！

【诸天述说上帝的荣耀， 穹苍传扬他手的作为。耶和华－我的磐石，我的救赎

主啊， 愿我口中的言语，心里的意念在你面前蒙悦纳。】诗篇19篇1&14节

Rev Chu Vee Ping
Pastor in Charge

This year we celebrate our 110th year 
anniversary. Any brand that lasts a century can 
be considered a “time-tested brand”.  Are we also 
considered to be a reliable and time-tested brand 
under the impact of this pandemic? 

Brothers and sisters, in a new year, let our 
church live to this 100th anniversary theme of 
“Arise! Shine!”. Isaiah 60:1 teaches us: Arise, 
shine, for your light has come, and the glory of 
the Lord rises upon you. From here we can see 
that we have what it takes to “arise” and “shine”, 
for our light has come and it comes from our 
Lord Jehovah. We as Christians have to shine for 
the Lord for there are many people around us 
who need God’s light amidst this pandemic. May 
the Lord use us as a people to testify about His 
Light and to be His instrument to shine on those 
who need Him. 

In this internet era, it is easy to “shine”. As long 
as you share some unique content on social 
media, it may be promptly liked, reposted and 
followed. However, this form of “shining” is 
temporal and may not last in value. Eternal 
value and hope comes only when God shines 

through our worship, service and testimony. Let 
us, through this collection of testimonies, not 
just talk about God’s deeds in our lives (arise), 
but let us also take the opportunity to let others 
see God’s deeds (shine). Just as the psalmist says: 
“The heavens declare the glory of God; the skies 
proclaim the work of His hands”.

I take this opportunity to call upon the brothers 
and sisters of Hinghwa Methodist Church. 
Let us arise and shine for the Lord even as we 
face this pandemic! May our church be a true 
lighthouse to shine on those who are in darkness 
and despair. Let us lead people to God and 
make Hinghwa Methodist Church a century-old 
church that God can fully rely on. Amen!

“The heavens declare the glory of God; the skies 
proclaim the work of His hands. May these 
words of my mouth and this meditation of my 
heart be pleasing in your sight, Lord, my Rock 
and my Redeemer”.  Psalm 19: 1 & 14
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王兴祥 
执事会主席

110周年 – 新冠疫情中的庆典

众所周之，2020年是新冠疫情之年。但对天道堂而

言，却是我们2021年的110周年庆的筹备之年。

天道堂110周年庆典之策划委员会成立于2019年12月
27日。几个月后，遭疫情袭击下，我国的疫情应对

级别于2020年2月初，从黄色升至橙色。最初的崇拜

人数只限250人，之后，因着全面的阻断措施，所有

的崇拜完全以线上的方式来进行。直到2020年8月2
日，开始恢复第一堂的实体崇拜（Pacesetter1030），但人数只限50人。经过将

近一年的等待，如今限制放宽，可允许250人。在这期间，我们仍持守原定的计

划。神赐予无比的恩典和无量的供应，恢复了我们原有的动力，勇往向前。 

感恩  我们满心感谢这110年来上帝的信实带领。我们也为着先辈们为天道堂所

立下的根基心存感恩。庆典的主题是【兴起，发光】。本着关怀社会的精神，

我们祝福社区里至少110户有需要的家庭，以新币110元资助他们的水电费及一

些家庭用品。目前，我们已认领了超过200户家庭。我们也指定史丹福小学为邻

里补习中心的对象，辅助在学习上有需要的学生。至于社区里的青少年和乐龄

人士，他们可以期待将于六月份为这个庆典所举办的各种精彩活动。 

激励  我祷告祈求，愿上帝激励我们，在神家中合一，完成祂托付天道堂成为

基督的灯塔之异象。我希望祂赐予我们的光能在冠病疫情所带来的黑暗中发

光。我参与“生命的光”外展活动，探访了四户家庭，其中有几家最初不愿接

受新币110元的资助，但最终欢喜接受天道堂的善意，甚至还要求我们为他们作

医治的祷告！ 

荣耀  愿我们继续来荣耀上帝，日渐成为祂的样式，让祂炼净我们的教会，使

我们日益刚强壮胆。靠着神的恩典，因为祂的同在，疫情将会过去。我期待与

你们一起欢庆天道堂110周年庆典！  

愿一切荣耀都归于神！

110周年庆典策划委员会主席

Daniel Wong
Local Church Executive Committee (LCEC) Chairman 

110th Anniversary – Celebration in the midst 
of Covid pandemic

Many will remember 2020 as the Covid-19 
pandemic year but for Hinghwa Methodist 
Church (HMC), it was a year of preparations 
leading up to HMC’s 110th Anniversary 
celebration in 2021.

The planning committee for HMC’s 110th 
Anniversary celebration was formed on 27th 
December 2019 with much aplomb but a few 
months later, we were hit by the Covid-19 
pandemic, with Singapore’s DORSCON level 
changed from Yellow to Orange in early 
February 2020. Worship was initially restricted 
to 250 people, after which came the complete 
shut down and all our church services were 
held online. It was on 2 August 2020 before our 
first physical service (Pacesetter1030) resumed 
and even so, it was restricted to a maximum of 
50 members. It took close to a year before the 
restriction was eased back to 250 people.  In the 
midst of all these, we persisted with our plans. 
God in His matchless grace and unlimited 
resources has granted us immeasurable strength 
to stay resilient. 

Gratitude. Our hearts are filled with gratitude 
for God’s faithfulness throughout these 110 
years. We are also thankful to our forefathers 
who laid the foundation for HMC. Our theme 
for the celebration is “Let our Light Shine”. In the 
spirit of social holiness, we want to bless at least 
110 needy families in our community with $110 
cash for their utility bills and certain household 
items. Today, more than 200 families have been 
identified. We have also earmarked Stamford 
Primary School as a beachhead for us to meet 

the tuition needs of the students through our 
NTC programmes.  For the youth and seniors 
from the community, they can look forward to 
exciting programmes scheduled in June during 
this celebration. 

Galvanise. I pray that we can galvanise as one 
in the family of God to fulfil God’s vision for 
HMC to be a lighthouse for Christ. We desire 
that the light He has given us will shine brightly 
in the midst of darkness momentarily brought 
about by the corona virus. I visited 4 families 
during our outreach programme to bless the 
community, and a few were initially resistant 
to our gift blessing of $110, but ultimately 
accepted HMC’s gesture and even requested 
prayer for healing ! 

Glorify. May we continue to glorify Him and 
grow into His image and likeness as He refines 
the church so that we will emerge stronger. By 
His grace, the pestilence will be uncrowned as 
we abide in His presence.  I look forward to 
HMC’s 110th Anniversary celebrations with all 
of you.  

All glory be unto the Lord.

Co-Chairman 110th Anniversary 
Planning Committee
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Alan Yong 
杨庆华
申命记7:9 - 所以，你要知道耶和华─你的神，

他是神，是信实的神；向爱他、守他诫命的人守

约施慈爱，直到千代。

我是杨庆华。我的曾祖父，祖父和父亲都爱神，

并遵守祂的诫命，他们都在天道堂服事。

我的曾祖父叫杨瑞麟。他在1930年代时在天道堂

服事。他曾经是建校委员会委员（照片）。他是

一位爱神的人，会用上几天的时间在房间里禁食

祷告。我的妈妈告诉我们，他在房间里的那几

天，家人总是会想他是否还活着？我的

祖父叫杨名峰，在1960年时曾担任协理牧

师。他也曾经是本堂的本处传道，主日学

校长，执事和少年团契的领袖。我还记得

他会在每天晚上八点举行家庭崇拜，一家

大小都会参与。家庭崇拜会有开始祷告（

最年长的负责），敬拜诗，读经（一晚一

章，概括整本圣经），结束祷告（最年幼

的负责）和用兴化话唱三一颂。每逢星期

日，我们都会去拜访他。

天道堂是我人生的大部分：我在天道堂长

大，我的父亲，祖父和曾祖父也一样。我

的妻子和孩子也都在天道堂崇拜。从1920
年代至今，上帝以信实恩待我们。让我来

分享两件事：

二战时期，上帝保守了我祖父的生命。1942年，日本军入侵新加坡。日本统治

期间，日军召集受过教育的华裔男士。那时，日本人答应要给他们工作，并叫

他们到登记中心报到。我的祖父就到了其中一间中心找工作。在登记中心，我

的祖父看见日本人把华裔男士召集后送上车，他试图加入。正要上车时，被一

位日本军拦住，并问他胸前的口袋里装了什么？他把圣经拿出来给日军看。日

Deuteronomy 7:9 
“Know therefore that the LORD your God is 
God, the faithful God who keeps covenant and 
steadfast love with those who love him and keep 
his commandments, to a thousand generations”.

I would like to testify the faithfulness of our 
Father God who has graciously watch over my 
family for 5 generations. 

My name is Alan Yong. My great grandfather, 
grandfather and father had loved God and 
served Him in Hinghwa Methodist Church 
(HMC).

My great grandfather was Yeo Swee Lin and 
he served in Hinghwa Methodist Church in 
the 1930s. He was with the church building 
committee. He was a godly man who would fast 
and pray in his room for days. My mum told us 
that the whole family back then would wonder 
whether he was still alive after not seeing him 
coming out of his room for days.

My grandfather was Yeo Ming Hong@Yong 
Ming Khai and he had served as an Associate 
Pastor in HMC in 1960, a Lay Preacher, a 
Sunday School Superintendent, a Youth Leader 
in HMC. I remembered my grandfather would 
establish family worship every day at 8pm and 
the whole family had to attend, whether young 
or old. There were opening prayer (by the oldest 
member), opening worship song, reading of the 
scriptures (1 chapter a night, covering the whole 
Bible), closing prayer (by the youngest member) 
and ended with singing of the Doxology (same 
one as we sang in HMC back then).  Once a 
child reached 12 years old, he/she would be 
given a bilingual bible by my grandfather. He/
she would have to participate in the closing 
prayer. Every Sunday, when I visited him and I 
also had to join in at 8pm.

My great grandfather served in HMC Church and 
school building committee circa `1940 

(third from left, back row)

For me, HMC has also been a large part of my 
life. I grew up in HMC. So did my father, my 
grandfather, and my great-grandfather. My wife 
and 3 children also worship with me in HMC. 
Our God has always been so faithful to us 
through the 5 generations from the early 1920s 
to the present day. 

I briefly share two specific examples here:

1) During the war, God saved my 
grandfather’s life. In 1942, the Japanese had 
conquered Singapore. During the Japanese 
Occupation, Japanese soldiers began rounding 
up educated Chinese men. At that point in 
time, the Japanese promised to give them jobs 
and asked them to attend at reporting centres. 
My grandfather went to one of these centres in 
search of work. 

At the reporting centre, my grandfather noticed 
that the Japanese were loading Chinese men 
into large trucks. He tried to join them. As he 
was about to board the truck, a Japanese soldier 
stopped him, and asked what was in his breast 
pocket. To explain, my grandfather always 
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本军说他们不要基督徒，阻止他上车，并叫他回家。我的祖父很失望，以为

错失了就业机会。几天后，大家才发现，当天上车的男士们都没有回来。原

来这就是所谓的“肃清大屠杀”。上帝保护了我的父。

小时候，我的父亲住在340号如切路，是两层的楼房。他在屋顶上玩耍，不

小心从屋檐边缘跌了下去。他的头先着地，敲在几个空花盆上。他却安好无

事，只是头上缝了几针（祖父之后需要赔偿被敲破的花盆）。

这应验了上帝的信实世代相传。没有上帝的保守，今天就不会有我。至于

我，人生的不同阶段也都经历祂的信实。祂医治了我的甲狀腺癌，一次的

暫時性腦缺血。祂也在1997年亚洲金融风暴的时候解救了我。这些年来，

天道堂对我和我的家人，关爱备至。我也很感激好多来自Pacesetter1030, 
Connect@5，兴化和华语崇拜的弟兄姐妹，对我们一家人的爱护。我向上帝祷

告，我们一家及杨家世代的子孙，继续地经历父神的慈爱，敬畏祂并忠心地

服事主。我也感谢上帝在这110年来，赐予天道堂世代信徒的恩典。

上个月，在经历困难时候，我作了一场梦，梦里我唱了一首旧诗：

主的慈愛坚定永不止息，祂的憐憫也永不断绝。每早晨都是新的，更新的早

晨，哦主祢的信实极广大，祢的信实广大。

天道堂成立青年团契第一次会议

我醒来时，感谢上帝，

并提醒我“祂的慈爱和

怜悯。”

诗篇103: 17 - “但耶

和华的慈爱归於敬畏他

的人，从亘古到永远；

他的公义也归於子子孙

孙.”阿们！

carried a pocket bible in 
his breast pocket. He took 
this bible out and showed 
it to the Japanese soldier. 
The Japanese soldier told 
him that they did not want 
Christians, and prevented 
him from boarding the 
truck and told him to go 
home.  My grandfather was 
disappointed as he thought 
he had lost out on a job 
opportunity. A few days 
later, everyone realised that 
these men who were loaded 
on trucks, did not return. 
This was later known as the 
Sook Ching massacre. 

to experience the covenantal love of our Father 
God, and will continue to fear and serve Him 
faithfully. I also thank Him for watching over 
HMC all these 110 years, from generations 
to generations. Just last month, while going 
through a difficult period of time, I had a dream. 
In it, I was singing an old song:

The steadfast love of the 
Lord never ceases

His mercies never have come to an end
They are new every morning,  

new every morning
Great is Thy faithfulness, O Lord

Great is Thy faithfulness

I woke up feeling awed that God knows me, and 
is assuring me of His steadfast love and mercies. 

Thank you, Father God. All praise and glory go 
to you and you alone.

Psalm 103:17 “But the steadfast love of the 
LORD is from everlasting to everlasting on those 
who fear him, and his righteousness to children”. 
Amen. 

Yong/Yeo family in 1959 (I was on my Great Grand Father’s lap)

2) God protected my father.
When my father was a young boy, he was 
playing on the roof of his two-story home at 340 
Joo Chiat road. He slipped and fell, falling off 
the edge of the roof. He fell three stories, and 
landed headfirst into some empty flower pots 
on the ground floor. He survived, unscathed, 
saved for several stitches on his head (later 
my grandfather had to pay for breaking these 
flowerpots). God’s faithfulness and steadfast 
love are evident across the generations. Without 
God’s protection, I would not be here today. 
For myself, God has been faithful through 
the different seasons of my life; He healed my 
thyroid cancer, a transient ischaemic attack. He 
delivered me from financial difficulties during 
the 1997 Asian Financial Crisis.  

HMC has been part of my extended family too, 
a place where we growing to love and serve God 
together through the ups and downs. HMC has 
supported me and my family all these years. I 
have met so many dear brothers and sisters in 
this church which I am fully appreciative of both 
in the Pacesetter1030, Connect@5, Hinghwa and 
Mandarin Services. I pray that my family and 
the “Yong” generations to come, will continue 
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Angelyn Sue 
林玉聪

我在2020年12月28日到小贩中心吃午餐。

我把手机放在桌上，钱包放在手机上

面。离开时，我只拿了钱包。到了办公

室，我才发现手机不见了，我需要10分
钟才能回到现场。

我急忙往小贩中心走去，一路上，我一

直祷告。我甚至告诉上帝：如果真的爱

我，就以找回手机为证。可是我心里仍

感不安，可能手机真的已不见了。

当我回到当时用餐的桌子时，想象得

到，我的手机真的不见了。突然圣灵指

引我去问收拾碗碟的阿姨，她当时正好

在旁边。我问她是否有看见一台手机？

她问我是否把手机遗留在桌上？

她从口袋里拿出了手机，问我是这台

吗？，我说“是”。我开心地向她道

谢，并告诉她上帝会赐福予她。我满心

感谢上帝，也知道上帝真的很爱我。从

那时起，我的信心大增。感谢赞美主！

I went to Hawker Centre for lunch on  
28 December 2020. I put my handphone on  
the table and my wallet on top of my 
handphone. When I left, I only took my wallet. 
It took me 10 minutes to walk back to office, 
only to discover that I lost my handphone. 
I quickly walked back to the Hawker centre. 

While on the way there, I kept praying. I even 
told God that if He loves me, please prove it to 
me by helping me to recover my handphone. But 
my heart was still troubled, thinking that after so 
long, it might not be there anymore. 

When I walked back to the table where I 
was sitting at during lunch, sure enough, my 
handphone was not on the table. Somehow, I 
thought the Holy Spirit prompted me to ask 
the aunty who cleaned the table. She happened 
to stand next to the table. I asked her if she 
saw a handphone? She asked me if I left my 
handphone on the table?  She then took out my 
handphone from her pocket and asked me if it 

was this one. I told her “yes”. I was grateful to her 
and I told her God will bless her by returning 
my handphone to me. 

My heart is filled with gratitude to God, and now 
I really know God loves me. From then on, my 
level of faith increased exponentially. Thanks, 
and praise the Lord!
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Chew Jiok Chin (Mrs Lim) 
周玉珍

大家好，我是兴化音崇拜的周玉珍。

我有个见证，就是在2015年3月28号，

儿子拿了午餐剩下的白斩鸡回家给我

吃。结果到了晚上，我就开始上吐下

泻。29号早上我到诊所去看医生，医

生说我是食物中毒，开了药给我。但

是情况没有好转，总共看了三次医

生。4月6号我再次回去看诊时，他就

叫我回去吃药，还说老人家的病是这

样的，渐渐会好的。

到了4月8号晚上12点多，我尿失禁。

我女儿和先生说：不行，一定要去医

院。我的女儿说晚上很难叫到德士，

所以要打电话叫车。我说不用，让我

祷告求主。果然我眼睛睁开，德士就

在我面前。到了医院就直接被推进急

诊室。

到了我留医的第三天，护士还是不让我下床走动。我就感到自己的脚开始没力

了。我的先生每天到医院陪我，也帮我按摩脚，医院还安排物理治疗。可是我的

脚怎么都提不起来。住院13天后的早上7点钟，我坐在床边等医生来。三位大医

生就走过来问我：是否能转到疗养院去？我说不愿意去疗养院。他们就要我来回

走三次给他们看，我请他们给我5分钟，让我祷告。这时我就开始求主让我能站

起来走，果然我祷告完，就立刻站起来走给三位医生看。他们问我：怎么能做的

到？我说：我伟大的上帝回应我的祷告！他们都不相信我说的话，三位医生就一

直在笑。后来医生就让我出院。我感谢天父，听我的祷告。

Hi everyone! I am Mrs Lim from Hinghwa 
Methodist Church (HMC). 

I would like to give a testimony based on an 
incident from 28 March 2015. My son had 
brought some leftover chicken from lunch for 
me to eat that day. By night, I started feeling sick. 
On the morning of the 29th, I went to the clinic 
to see the doctor. The doctor diagnosed me with 
food poisoning and prescribed medication for 
me. But things never got better and I went to the 
doctor a total of 3 times. By April 6th when I 
went to see the doctor again. I was asked to just 
take medication as it was common condition for 
the elderly and that I should recover soon. 

On midnight of April 8th, I wet the bed and 
my daughter and husband demanded that I go 
to the hospital. My daughter suggested that I 
call for a ride since it was difficult to get a taxi 
at that late time of the day. However, I refused 
and suggested to pray to God. Indeed, when I 
opened my eyes, a taxi appeared in front of me. 
At the hospital, I was sent immediately to the 
emergency room. 

By the 3rd day in hospital, the nurse still refused 
to let me get off the bed. I felt my legs being 

God Answers My Prayer
上帝回应我的祷告

drained of energy. My husband accompanied 
me every day in hospital and even massaged 
by legs. The hospital even arranged for 
physiotherapy, but I still couldn’t move my legs. 
On 7am of the 13th day, I sat by the bed waiting 
for the doctor. Three doctors came and asked 
if I want to be transferred to a nursing home. I 
refused, and they asked me to walk 3 rounds for 
them as proof. 

I asked to be given 5 minutes whilst I prayed. I 
asked God to let me stand up and walk. Indeed, 
I stood up and walked in front of the 3 doctors. 
They asked how I did it. I said that my Almighty 
God answered my prayers! They didn’t believe 
me and laughed. Later, they allowed me to 
discharge. Thanks to our Heavenly Father, for 
He heard my prayer. 
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Colin Lian
练仁治

就像我们这个小红点的许多居民一样，我们

一家偶尔都会找机会出国旅游消遣，远近皆

可。2018年7月中，我们到梹城去品尝它的

美食。一天早上，吃了当地名街的印度煎饼

后，我感觉有一阵”心痛“，我把这归因于

油腻和辛辣的咖喱及炎热的天气。第一次”

心痛“之后，接连又出现了几次，但都在我

休息大约5分钟后就好了。

直到8月初，有一天驾车上班时，一阵心痛

又来了。这次，我决定前往附近的诊所就

医。医生让我在跑步机上跑步，看到结果

后，把我转介给陈笃生医院的专科医生。看

了心脏专科医生后，为我预约了进行血管造

影术。

那么，韩剧的部分从哪里出现了呢？

其实，在这段时间里，我完全没有把事情的发展告诉家人，就像每部好看的连

续剧，事情是很戏剧化地开展的。我必须声明不通知我的家人是一个刻意但误

导性的行为。好愚昧啊。。。

手术前一周，我正出差，因为之前未曾体验过新加坡医疗系统的效率，我没想

到他们会拨电话通知我的手术预约时间。因为联络不到我，他们联络了我的妻

子。相信你可以想到她当时有多惊讶。

2018年9月14日，手术当天，我被通知我的两条动脉已经堵塞，其中一条堵塞

了90巴仙，另一条则堵了70巴仙。我可以选择在同一天安装支架或稍后进行手

术。，我选择了前者，几天后出院了。然而，在2018年9月22日，我开始肠出

血，进了医院急诊室。长话短说，结肠镜检查后，确定我患有结肠癌，急需动

Like many residents of our little Red Dot, the 
family will try to get away for a short break, 
either near or far. Mid July 2018, we took a 
short break to Penang to sample it’s gastronomic 
offerings. One morning, after sampling the Roti 
Canai along Transfer Road, I had a bout of ‘heart 
burn.’  I attributed this to the greasy and spicy 
curry and the extremely hot tropical sun. After 
this first “heart burn” incident, I had a couple 
more incidents, all of which went away after I 
rested for about 5 minutes.

Roll on to early August whilst driving to 
work, I experience another incident. This 
time, I decided to take a detour to the nearby 
Polyclinic. The attending doctor put me on a 
treadmill and after seeing the results, referred 
me to a specialist at Tan Tock Seng Hospital 
(TTSH). After an initial consultation with the 
Cardiologist, an appointment was made for me 
for an Angiogram.

So, where does the Korean Drama part 
come in? 

Well, during this time, I did not inform 
my family of the developments and like all 
good dramas, the situation was unveiled in 
a pronounced manner. I must stress that not 
informing my family was well intended but 
misguided. Foolish man...

The week before my procedure, I was on a 
business trip and not having prior experience 
the efficiency of the Singapore Health System, 
(they are using SAP after all) I was not expecting 
a call to remind me of my appointment.  As they 
could not get hold of me, they contacted Lin. 

Singapore Version of a Korean Drama. A testimony of 
my foolishness and God’s faithfulness
新加坡版的韩剧 - 一篇见证我的愚昧和上帝的信实

You can imagine her shock and more to 
the point, the bullet that came my way. 

On 14 September 2018, on the day of the 
procedure, I was told that two of my arteries 
were blocked. One had a blockage of 90% and 
the other was 70%. I was given the option to 
either have stents inserted on the same day or g
o through surgery later. I opted for the former. 
I was discharged after a few days.

A couple of weeks post discharge, on  
22 September 2018, I started to have rectal 
bleeding and went straight to the Emergency 
Department (A&E) at TTSH. To cut a long story 
short, I was admitted and after a Colonoscope, 
it was determined that I have Colon Cancer 
which will require surgical intervention. 

However, due to the recent insertion of two 
stents and potential risk to the heart when 
under general anaesthesia, we were informed 
that the surgery will have to be postponed. I 
was admitted again on 13 December 2018 for 
the procedure. But prior to admission, I was 
required to monitor the output of my waste 
disposal system with instructions that surgery 
may need to be expedited if the bleeding worsen. 
Thank God that this was under control.

The procedure went well, and I was discharged 
on 20 December 2018 to recover at home. 
My recovery at home was interrupted by the 
Housing Development Board (HDB) Home 
Improvement Program and we were blessed 
by being able to take refuge at my brother in 
law and sister in law’s wonderful home. On 24 
December 2018, I went to see the doctor to get 
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手术。可是，因为最近安装支架以及全身麻醉对心脏的潜在风险，我们被通知

手术必须被展延。

我在12月13日再次入院进行手术。进院前，我必须观察排泄系统的状况，如果

出血再次恶化，手术需要再次展延。感谢神，状况还在控制之内。手术非常成

功，在12月20日出院回家养病。 我在家的康复过程被建屋发展局的家居改进

计划所干扰。很庆幸的是我们可以在我小姨子和妹夫美丽的家暂时居住。12月
24日，我看了医生得了活检的结果，被告知癌症处于第一阶段，除了定期复查

外，我不需要接受进一步的治疗。

感谢我的小姨子和妹夫给了我们练家人荣誉难民的待遇，可以在建屋发展局的

家居改进计划期间享受一阵子的款待。

最后，我们感谢上帝开启了导致癌症被发现并最终被清除的一系列事件。按照

医生所说，我可能已经有稍微的内出血，可是未被发现。所以当时安装支架

时，服用的药物才会加剧严重的出血情况。

“耶和华本为善，在患难的日子为人的保障，并且认得那些投靠他的人。”  

那鸿书1:7

the results of the biopsy and was told that the 
cancer was stage one and apart from regular 
review, I did not have to undergo further 
treatment. 

My thanks to my dear brother in law and sister 
in law who granted the Lian family accredited 
refugee status and extended hospitality during 
the HDB Home Improvement Program.

Last and more importantly, we thank God 
for starting the chain of events that led to the 

discovery of the cancer and its eventual removal. 
According to the doctors, I was probably having 
minor rectal bleeding but did not notice. But 
due to the blood thinner medication post the 
stenting, the bleeding was more pronounced. 

“The Lord is good, a refuge in times of trouble. 
He cares for those who trust in him”
Nahum 1:7  
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Esther Lim 
张春明

我不是兴化人，也不在天道堂长大，但这间教会已经成为我的家了。

1983年，当年22岁的我，正来到新加坡工作，就被这座教堂的光所吸引了。那

是一个星期五，我前往位于吉真那路丰隆金融（如今是 Aqueen Hotel Kitchener) 
办公室的路上，看见了这间教会，就决定要在来临的星期日来看看。

当时的记忆依然清晰。我参加华语崇拜，有一位招待员看见我翻阅的是英文版圣

经，会后他问我想不想参加英语崇拜。我二话不说地同意了，并在1983年6月12
日参加了英语崇拜。天道堂就在39年前，成为了我唯一的母堂。   

第一次参加英语崇拜，崇拜后，Judy Tan姐妹（已移民加拿大）邀请我参加她的

细胞小组，当时就在崇拜后举行的。通过小组，我认识了更多主里的弟兄姐妹。

也藉着小组，负责邻里福音角落的Mui Choo姐妹邀请我加入服事。当年的邻里

福音角落事工一直都在Thomas和Sally家中举行，直到他们搬离此社区。因着Sally
姐妹的安排，邻里福音角落之后就在一位邻舍的家里举行，正好他的三个孩子都

参加邻里福音角落。其中一位是Balla，他也加入天道堂的邻里补习中心。至今，

他依然是信心坚强的信徒，仍与Francis Seah弟兄保持联系。感谢，荣耀归主！

社区福音角落之后转移到位于吉兰丹巷，Christina姐妹和Marcus弟兄的家，后来

又迁到惹兰勿刹大厦的其中一个单位（牧师楼），最终回到教会。我感谢神拣选

我，让我一开始就有机会在教会的儿童外展事工里服事至今。天道堂不单是我属

灵的家，也给了我服事的机会。 

有人曾经问我是否想离开天道堂？有！其实，加入天道堂的2个月后，我告诉

Judy姐妹我想要参加另一间五旬节教会，因为我被圣灵感动说方言。那个星期

日，她带我去见黄庆华弟兄。他和我分享了领袖们的意向，并要求我多留2个月

再作决定。我之后发现，英文崇拜的领袖们正进行许多有关“圣灵的洗”的专题

讲座。2个月后，我决定留下。何等欣慰与蒙福，我作了此决定！

因着神的恩典，天道堂不仅热衷于本地的外展事工，英文部的领袖们也积极地推

展新加坡以外的福音事工，并在预算中安排了30%，作为此事工的费用，我确知

这是我要参与的。我感谢领袖们有着敬虔的异象和随时准备与神同工，拓展本地

I am not a Hinghwa descendant neither was I 
born nor did I grow up in Hinghwa Methodist 
church. But this church had been a home to me; 
someone who was once a stranger to this land.  

The light of this church draws me to her in 1983 
when I first came to work in Singapore at the 
age of 22. It was Friday and I was on my way to 
office located at HongLeong Finance (occupied 
by the current Aqueen Hotel Kitchener); that I 
saw this church and I decided to visit her that 
very coming Sunday.

The memory is still vivid when I happened to 
attend the Mandarin Service and one of the 
ushers saw that I was referring to an English 
bible and he approached me after service to 
check if I would like to attend the English 
service instead. Of course, I jumped to the idea 
and came back to the English service on 12 June 
1983. Hinghwa Methodist Church (HMC) had 

Hinghwa Methodist Church is hitting 110 years this year in 2021. 
What does this church mean to me?
2021年是天道堂110周年庆，这间教会对我有何意义？

become my first and only home church 39 
years ago.   

On my first Sunday, after service, Sister Judy Tan 
(who had since migrated to Canada) approached 
me and invited me to join the Cell Group which 
was held right after church service in those 
days. It was through the Cell Group that I got 
to know other sisters and brothers in Christ. It 
was through the Cell that Sister Mui Choo, who 
was the main in-charge invited me to help in the 
NGC (Neighbourhood Gospel Corner: which 
I heard was the fruit from the 3-days Good 
News Club) which was initially held in Brother 
Thomas and Sister Sally’s home until they move 
out of the neighbourhood. With Sister Sally’s 
arrangement, we then held the NGC at one of 
the neighbour’s home who happened to have 
3 children who joined the Gospel Corner, one 
of whom is Balla, who also attended HMC 
Neighbourhood Tuition Center (NTC). He is 
still a believer and doing well; still keeping in-
touch with Brother Francis Seah. Thanks, and 
glory be to God. 

Neighbourhood Gospel Corner (NGC) was later 
relocated to Sister Christina and Brother Marcus 
Mok’s parents’ home at Kelantan Road; which 
was further relocated to a unit at Kitchener Plaza 
(supposedly was a pastornage); and finally, to 
the main church after the pastornage was sold. 
I thank God for picking me to serve in HMC 
children outreach since then, and for allowing 
me to be involved with the Children Ministry till 
today. HMC not only offer me a spiritual home 
but a place to serve. 

I was once asked whether did I ever wanted 
to leave HMC? I did! In fact, having attended 
HMC for 2 months, I told Sister Judy that I 
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和海外的宣教与植堂事工。只要是上帝允许，这是我一直想要并且一生参与的

事工。

天道堂不只是我心灵的归属；也是我遇见我的丈夫（林玉平）和生下两位儿子

（林佳明和林佳华）的地方。我们的祷告是我和我的家都要事奉教会，彼此相

爱和回应从上而来的使命呼召。天道堂是我们属灵的家。生命小组是另一个让

我们学习，在主里一起成长，互相关怀和彼此联结的地方。 

我和丈夫经常会遇见昔日的朋友，当他们问我们在哪一间教会崇拜时，我们都

会回答：“我们在天道堂崇拜”。每次都会引起他们惊讶的反应：“哇！你们

还在那里？”这些回应往往让我对天道堂有所反思。我的结论是：天道堂虽

小，但我们有远大的异象，在一群爱主敬畏主的领袖带领下，这间教会一直都

会是上帝在劳明达社区的灯塔。

天道堂不只是本地人的祝福，也是多国的祝福，这小小的教会满有神的恩典和

信实。这并不惊奇，因为圣经里面多次记载神如何使用小事来完成祂的旨意。 

就个人而言，我认为最能反映天道堂的经文是马太福音13:32 - “这原是百种

里最小的，等到长起来，却比各样的菜都大，且成了树，天上的飞鸟来宿在他

的枝上。”因着上帝的神圣作为，天道堂设立在此地，也因着神的信实，天道

堂将继续成长，并成为多人的祝福。这不关乎教会的大小，而是在于教会如何

在劳明达社区成长以完成上帝对教会的呼召。教会作为基督的身体，在这社区

反映了神在祂子民心中的恩典。荣耀归于至高神。

分享了这些后，我们身为个人，夫妻，属灵家庭，是否有患难之时？说没有是

骗人的。我记得我曾告诉两个儿子，教会是一个家庭，作为上帝的家，我们偶

尔会发生摩擦，意见不合，甚至起争执，但是我们不会离开。是的，身为一个

家庭，我们要和好，而不是离开。 

最后，我感谢神，因为天道堂的许多弟兄姐妹与我们是分不开的。我们同心事

奉，成为祂在教会中爱的弓箭，爱神爱人。

愿一切荣耀归于圣父，圣子和圣灵！

intended to attend another Pentecostal church; 
as I was spirit-filled and speaking in tongues. 
That very Sunday, she brought me to talk to 
Brother Ng Cheng Hwa; who shared with me 
the leaderships’ intention and requested me 
to stay on for another 2 months. I later learnt 
that the leadership of the English congregation 
was actually conducting many teachings on the 
‘Baptism of the Holy Spirit’ seminars. Before 
the 2 months was up, I made up my mind to 
stay on. Oh, how glad and blessed am I to make 
that choice!

By God’s grace, not only was HMC fervent 
to her local outreach but when the English 
congregation leadership was advocating to reach 
out beyond Singapore’s shores, having allocating 
30% of her budget for the cause, I knew beyond 
doubt that this is where I want to be involved in. 
I am thankful to the leadership for their Godly 
vision and readiness to work in partnership 
with God in the mission outreach and church 
planting both locally as well as overseas. This is 
another area where I wanted to and will always 
be involved as long as God permits.

Hinghwa Methodist Church was not only a place 
where I attended for my spiritual wellbeing; it 
was a place where I met my beloved husband, 
Norbert Lim (林玉平), given birth to our two 
sons: Benjamin Nelson Lim (林佳明) and Jeshua 
Nelson Lim (林佳华). It is our prayer that for 
us and our household we will serve the church, 
loving her people and serving her mission call 
from above. HMC is spiritual home to us. Life 
group is another place where we learn, grow 
together in God, care and bond together. 

Often, when my husband and I meet some 
old friends and each time when asked which 
church we are attending, our replies “We are 
worshipping in Hinghwa”, never fail to bring 
forth their replies “Waah, you are still there?” 
Those innocent replies did cause me to think 
about HMC. My conclusion of HMC is that we 
may be small but the church has a big vision 
and under the care of a group of God-loving 

and God-fearing stewards, this church has 
indeed been and will be God’s lighthouse for the 
Lavender community. 

Not only is she a blessing locally but she was 
and is still a blessing to many nations, all by 
God’s grace and His faithfulness to this little 
one church.  Anyway, this should not be a 
surprise as scriptures had recorded incidents 
where God had used small things to accomplish 
His purposes.

Personally, I guess the verse that very much 
reflects HMC is Matthew 13:32- “… and this is 
smaller than all other seeds, but when it is full 
grown, it is larger than the garden plants and 
becomes a tree, so that the birds of the air come 
and nest in its branches".  By God’s divine act 
HMC was planted at Kitchener Road and by 
His faithfulness, she will continue to grow to be 
blessings to many who will come to dwell under 
her shade. It is not about how big the church is 
but how well she grows to fulfil God’s call for her 
in Lavender’s community. This church reflects 
the works of God’s grace in the hearts of His 
people as the body of Christ in that community. 
Glory to God in the highest. 

Having shared all those, do we as individuals, as 
couples and even as a spiritual family have bad 
and difficult times with each other? It will be a 
lie if I said ‘none’. I remembered having told our 
two sons that HMC is a family and as family of 
God, we may rub shoulders, disagree or even 
argue with one another but we don’t walk out on 
each other. Yes, as a family, we don’t walk out but 
we make up! 

Finally, I thank God for the many members of 
HMC who have become inseparable parts of 
our lives. Together we shall be in our Father’s 
business and being His arrows of love in HMC, 
loving God and loving His people all around.

All Glory be to God, the Father, Jesus the Son 
and the Holy Spirit!
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Gan Meng Tin 
颜明珍

我是颜明珍 (Gan Meng Tin)，华语崇拜

会友，10年前一位会友带我来天道堂参

加崇拜，和大家一起学习。

(一)学习

上教会成长班的课程，是难能可贵，好

好认识圣经的机会。老师们用心良苦，

花时间预备功课，给我们讲解圣经66本
书卷的分类和内容，新旧约的背景，使

我们对以色列历史有基本的概念，对福

音书-耶稣的生平事迹有更深的体会，成

为我们属灵生命的榜样。保罗书信也给

信徒不断地提醒和生命更新的功课。成

长班老师们的用心，帮助我们在灵命上

成长，坚立信仰的根基。感谢主，叫我

们不忘记常常将主的话放在心上，成为

生活的力量。

(二)操练

教会于每年的7月，都参与“40天为新加坡禁食祷告”。虽然每年都参加这祷

告会，但我並没有禁食，以前因工作关系造成胃痛，到现在已20多年，故此

一直都不敢禁食祷告。直到2017年的40天禁食祷告，突然有一个想法，基督

徒应该学习禁食祷告，像耶稣一样。

我开始向天父祷告，祈求父神能让我学习禁食，求主让我有机会操练这门功

课，终於我决定在这年开始学习禁食。从战战兢兢地开始，每天早上9点至傍

晚5点，只喝白开水。一天，两天，三天过去了，胃都没有痛，之后的日子不

再担心胃痛的事了。过了40天的禁食祷告，我一点问题都没有; 不但如此，

My name is Gan Meng Tin, from the Chinese 
congregation. 10 years ago, a member brought 
me to HMC to worship and learn together. 

1. Learning
Joining a course in a church is a precious 
opportunity to know the Bible. Tutors giving 
their all in prepping the lessons and giving me 
an explanation on the organisation and content 
of the 66 books of the Bible, background of 
the Old and New Testaments, providing us a 
fundamental insight into the history of Israel, 
all that is said and done in the Gospel books 
and Jesus, to be a role model in our spiritual life, 
and the reminders that the letters from Apostle 
Paul has given to the believers on the lessons 
of renewal of life. The tutors are dedicated in 
helping us grow spiritually and rooting our 
faith in Christ. Thanks to God, for asking us to 
remember His words by heart, to be a strength 
in life. 

2. Training
Our church sets 40 days starting in July annually 
which we fast and pray for Singapore. Even 
though I joined the prayer meeting every year, 
I never fasted, mainly due to the gastric issues 
cause by work which has persist for over 20 
years. Hence, I never had the courage to fast 
and pray. Until the event in 2017 which I had a 
thought of trying to fast and pray like Jesus did. 

I started praying to the Heavenly Father, to let 
me learn to fast and pray, to have the chance 

Cherishing Good Times
珍惜光阴

to practice this lesson and finally deciding to 
fast and pray starting from that year. From a 
challenging start, every morning from 9am 
to 5pm in the evening, to only consume plain 
water. 1 day, 2 days, 3 days passed without 
gastric pains, which from there I stopped 
worrying about it. After 40 days of fasting and 
praying, I had zero problems. On top of that, 
even when I had inconsistent meal times, I had 
no problems too. Give thanks to the Heavenly 
Father, for not only teaching me the lesson of 
fasting and praying, but also healing my gastric 
issues. Praise to the Lord!

3. Serving
Throughout the years in church, thanks be 
to God that I have the opportunity to not 
only learn, but also to participate in serving. 
Thanks to God that I can be part of a vibrant 
fellowship and serve along fellow energetic 
elderly members, along with brothers and sisters 
who encourage each other in Christ. From 
there, we can see the needs of fellow neighbours 
and everyone willingly taking time to visit 
neighbours and friends in the community, 
to take concern and understand their living 
environment and gradually familiarise with their 
life encounters.
 
On a certain level, this gives us a chance to help 
them in solving their little problems in life and 
letting them feel our concern and God’s love. 
This is through sharing with them the benefits 
and blessings we receive from God. May the 
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之后的三餐偶尔不定时吃饭，也没有胃痛的情况。感谢天父! 天父不但

让我操练禁食祷告的功课，祂还把我多年的胃痛医好了。感谢赞美主!

(三)服侍

在教会的这些年，感谢主让我有机会学习，也让我有机会参与服侍。

感谢主让我能夠在荣美团契和活跃乐龄学习服侍，和弟兄姐妹在主里的

彼此鼓励和同工，也看到教会邻舍的需要，大家愿意花更多时间到社区

探访邻里朋友，常去慰问关怀，熟悉他们的生活环境，也慢慢了解他们

的生活情况。在某些层面让我们有机会帮助他们解决生活中的小问题，

使他们感受到我们的关心和上帝的爱。让我们从神所领受的一切好处和

福份，和他们一同分享。

期待天道堂的灯塔能带给邻里朋友情感上的温度，人生路程的方向，脱

离黑暗进入光明的盼望。仰望等候上帝的名要被他们和我们一同称颂和

感谢。

【弗 2:17】 并且来传和平的福音给你们远处的人，也给那近处的人。

Lighthouse of HMC warm 
the connections of neighbours 
and friends, shine on the 
directions of everyone’s lives 
and deliver us from darkness 
into the light of hope. Look 
and wait upon the God’s 
name and may others and 
ourselves be able praise and 
give thanks together. 

Ephesians 2:17 - “He came and 
preached peace to you who 
were far away and peace to 
those who were near”. 
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弟兄姐妹主内平安，我的名字叫黄静。我今

年31岁，我的妈妈是林春英，她也在兴化音

参加崇拜。接下来我要给你们讲一个自己亲

身经历的见证。在我有第一个孩子Matthew的

时候，刚刚开始怀孕就有一点点的小出血。

我就去看产科医生。医生说：可能大部分的

孕妇都会经历这个过程。所以医生就叫我继

续工作。因为是第一胎，不懂得怎样去保护

他，所以我就继续工作。

一两个星期后，小出血变成了大出血。我非

常地害怕，担心这个孩子会没掉。在这个时

候我就跪下来祷告，我跟上帝说：天父，我

要这个孩子，我要做他一辈子的妈妈，我不

要只做3个月的妈妈。我的心里很坚定，我一

定会是这个孩子的妈妈，天父一定会给我一

个健康的孩子。

因为大出血，我怀着忐忑的心情去到诊所看

医生。医生就让我在家休息。这个大出血不

Huang Jing 
黄静

只出现一次而已，我前前后后经历4次的大出血。出血的程度很夸张，人站着，

血可以一直滴，一直流。所以每次我都很害怕，我的孩子是不是已经顺着血流

掉了。每天都非常焦虑和害怕，但却很有信心。每次很害怕的时候我就祷告。

我相信上帝可以给我一个健康的孩子，上帝不会让我担我承受不起的重担。

到了22周的时候，我的大出血完全停止了。医生扫描我孩子手骨和脚骨的长

度。医生告诉我：你的孩子手脚太短了。医生建议我做一个羊水穿刺的检查。

医生做羊水穿刺后，把针拉出来，看着那个羊水的时候，我永远记得医生脸

上的表情。她皱着眉头的。当我下床之后医生对我说：我从未见过这种颜色的

羊水。因为普通产妇的羊水是透明的，可是你的羊水是朱古力的颜色，是黑色

Peace be with you brothers and sisters in Christ, 
my name is Huang Jing, aged 31. My mother 
is Lim Chun Yin, who also worships at HMC. 
Now I will share with you a personal experience. 
When I had my first child, Matthew, I had 
some spotting issues.  I visited the obstetrician 
who assured me that this was quite common 
amongst pregnant women. I was allowed to keep 
on working. As this was my first baby, I didn’t 
know how to properly take care of him, so I kept 
working as usual. 

After a week or two, the spotting worsened. I 
was petrified that I would lose the child. At that 
time, I knelt and prayed: “Father, I want this 
child, I want to be a mother for life, not a mother 
for 3 months”. My heart was firm that I would 
be a mother to this child, and that the Heavenly 
Father would grant me a healthy child. 

Due to the bleeding, I was feeling uneasy when I 
visited the doctor. The doctor allowed me rest at 
home. The bleeding didn’t just occur once but 4 
times. The bleeding was a massive amount that 
kept flowing. Each time I was terrified that my 
child was lost. Each time I was afraid, each day I 
was depressed. At the same time, I also had faith, 
for I prayed each time I was scared. I knew that 
God would grant me a healthy child, and He 
would not let me carry a load I could not take. 

By Week 22, my bleeding stopped. The doctor 
then scanned for the length of the child’s limbs. 
He told me, “Your child’s limbs are too short”. 
He then advised me to do an amniotic fluid 
puncture check. A needle was inserted and the 
amniotic fluid extracted. The fluid was to be 

God’s Great Love & Protection
神的大爱保守

assessed and checked. A normal amniotic fluid 
color would be clear, but mine was chocolatey 
brown. However, the doctor assured me and sent 
my fluid for further assessment to see how the 
results would turn out. 

At that time, I asked the doctor, “If my child 
was abnormal or unhealthy, what I should do?” 
The doctor suggested to me to abort the baby. 
I was devastated on the spot, and tears flowed 
unendingly. But also at that time, I had a sudden 
rise of faith. I prayed everyday holding my 
stomach, singing: “I look upon the mountains, 
where does my help come from? My help comes 
from the Lord who helps me”. Whenever I 
sung the hymn, I felt faith boosted. I refused all 
negative results from the doctor. 

I waited anxiously for two weeks and the 
amniotic fluid results came back normal. 
Although I encountered so much turmoil, I 
realized that my faith grew the most, and my 
spiritual life was at its strongest. I had God in my 
heart.  I trusted He was a true God that would 
protect me and help my family. 

By Week 26, my water bag broke. I was put 
straight into the labour room when I arrived 
at the hospital. The doctor brought good news 
that I wasn’t going into labour yet, but that I had 
to remain in bed until the child is born. I was 
bedridden from Week 26 to Week 34. At week 
34,  the doctor said I could head for delivery. I 
continued to proclaim and prayed, “Father, You 
will grant me a healthy child; Heavenly Father, 
You are in-charge!”. When I finished praying, I 
already imagined my child at age 4-5. 
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的。但医生也说：没关系，我照样把你的羊水送去医院检查，我们再看情况怎

么样。

这个时候我就问医生：假如我孩子不正常、不健康的话怎么办？医生说：不好

留着，要拿掉他。坐在医生对面的我当场就崩溃了。我的眼泪禁不住流下。可

是这个时候就是有一种很强烈的信心。我每天祷告，我按着肚子祷告，我唱“

我要向高山举目，我的帮助从何而来，我的帮助从造天地的耶和华而来。”每

当唱完这首歌，我就倍感信心。我拒绝医生给我下的任何不好的诊断。

在煎熬中等待了两个星期后，得知羊水检查的报告是正常的。可是在我经历这

么多磨难的时候，我发现自己在这个阶段，我的灵命是增长最多的时候，我的

信心也是最坚定的时候。我心里有上帝，相信祂是一位真神，祂可以保护我，

帮助我的家庭。

在我怀孕26周的时候，我的羊水就破了。我去到医院，医生直接让我住院。医

生说一个好现象是你现在没有要生的迹象。但是必须要卧床，直到孩子出生为

止。因此我从26周躺到了34周。我每天祷告，继续宣告。我宣告：天父你会给

我一个健康的孩子；天父你掌权你保守！每当我祷告完，我都好像可以看到我

的孩子成长到4—5岁的样子。我等到34周孩子出生后，第一个问题就问医生：

孩子的手脚正常吗？医生回答：他的手脚没问题。在那一秒钟我才彻底地放松

心情，天父是如此地爱我。

虽然在怀孕的过程中是艰难的，但是我能感受到教会、小组、弟兄姐妹们给我

的爱。因为很多姐妹打电话关心我，为我代祷。把我和肚子里的孩子交托在神

的手中。这是很大的神迹奇事。因为一个早产的小孩，出生1.445公斤的孩子。

一出生就住在保温箱里23天。到现在他长到8岁，天父一步一步地带着他、慢

慢地成长，快乐地长大。现在他是一个很健康的小朋友。

感谢主，我在两年前也有了第二个孩子。第二个孩子就完全没有经历这么多的

艰难困苦。所以感恩，感谢主保守我们家。所以我和我的家都要侍奉耶和华。

At Week 34, the child was born. 

The very first question I asked the doctor was, 
“Were the child’s limbs normal?” 
The doctor replied, “Normal”. 

At that moment, I was totally relieved. Knowing 
that our Heavenly Father loves me dearly. 

Even though the process was tough, I felt the 
love from the church, cell group and brothers-
and-sisters-in-Christ. Many called and prayed 
for me. We handed myself and the child over 
into the hands of the Lord. 

This was a great miracle. For my child who was 
born prematurely at only 1.445kg and spent 23 
days in an incubator has now grown into an 
8-year-old. Our Heavenly Father has taken care 
of him step-by-step, and continues to lead 
our family to grow. Now, he is a happy and 
healthy child. 

I give thanks to the Lord that I had my second 
child 2 years ago. The second pregnancy never 
experienced such turmoil. Hence, I am thankful 
that the Heavenly Father has looked over our 
family. My household and I shall worship and 
serve the Lord!
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大家好，我是天道堂华语崇拜的张爱玲。

其实我认识主耶稣已经有十多年了。在2008年，我在小女儿就读的中学里，结

交了一群正在做义工的家长。由于大家都是义工，所以见面的时间也就多了。

在这群义工家长当中，有些是基督徒。刚开始我们是从吃饭、聊天，到后来我

还参与他们的一些活动。

有一年的圣诞节，他们向未信主的朋友传福音，我是其中之一。现在回想起

来，感觉到上帝对我的一切早有安排。不然的话，就不会把我带到这群基督徒

当中，为我打开福音之门。就这样，我认识了主耶稣。

当时，为了好奇心的缘故，我甚至还加入了他们的家庭小组和每星期一次的查

经班。那时是带着一颗好玩的心而加入，因此根本没有把福音当一回事。有时

还故意提出一些问题来刁难这群热心传福音的基督徒。现在回想当时的我真可

恶、骄傲又自我。不过，正当我陶醉在自我的境界里时，上帝大能的手就在我

的生命里动工。祂掌管我的一切，带领我一步一步地走向祂。

还记得小女儿中学毕业后，我也很少跟那群义工朋友联络了。慢慢地就远离了

上帝。不过，上帝并没有离弃我。（罗马书5章8节：“唯有基督在我们还作罪

人的时候为我们死，神的爱就在此向我们显明了。”）

感谢上帝，我相信耶稣基督的经过，以及进入教会，全是上帝奇妙的带领。在

某年的某一日，我的先生刚好路过天道堂，就在那时候，又有弟兄姐妹正在分

发“艺人见证会”的传单，我的先生也从他们的手中接过了一份。那次的见证

会还邀请了台湾著名影后汤兰花小姐来作见证。就这样，又一次好奇心的驱

使，我们到教会观看了那场“艺人见证会”的表演。之后，我也对教会有了多

一层的认识。

起初，没想过要到教会去。后来，因为在生活上遇到些不愉快及烦心的事，就

想起见证会上，艺人们所引用圣经里的一节经文，“凡劳苦担重担的人可以到

我这里来，我就使你们得安息。”（马太福音11章28节）。因此，我就尝试到

教会参加崇拜。第一次走进教会圣殿的感觉是：平静。那种平静感是来自于圣

Irene Cheong
张爱玲

Hi everyone! I am Irene Cheong from the HMC 
Chinese congregation.  

I have been a believer of Jesus Christ for over 
10 years. In 2008, when my youngest daughter 
was still in secondary school, she met some 
parent volunteers. As volunteers, we met often. 
Some of the parents in this group of volunteers 
were Christians. We started from having meals 
together and chatting. Later on, we started 
joining their activities. 

During one Christmas, they shared the gospel 
to some of us who haven’t accepted Christ, 
including myself. Thinking back, I felt that God 
already planned this out for me. Otherwise, 
I wouldn’t have been part of this group of 
Christians who opened the door of the gospel 
in front of me. And just like that, I got to know 
Jesus Christ.

Subsequently, I joined their family small 
group meetings and weekly Bible studies out 
of curiosity. I was only planning to join in for 

the fun and did not take the gospel seriously. I 
sometimes came out with questions to pick on 
the passionate Christians who tried so eagerly 
to share the gospel with me. Reflecting back, I 
was so mean, arrogant and narcissistic. But then, 
as I was drowned in my own satisfaction, God 
worked His wonders on my life. He took charge 
and led me step by step towards Him. 

When my youngest daughter graduated from 
secondary school, I hardly contacted those 
volunteering friends. I got distant from God. 
But then, God did not leave me just because I 
became distant from Him. Romans 5:8 - “But 
God demonstrates His own love for us in this: 
While we were still sinners, Christ died for us”.

I give thanks to the Lord as I reflect on my 
journey in believing God. I felt that of all 
His wonderful works for me, God led me to 
church. One day when my husband happened 
to walk past HMC, there were some brothers 
and sisters who were handing flyers about a 
celebrity testimony event. My husband took 
a copy from them. The Taiwanese movie star 
Yulunana Tanivu was invited to the event to give 
a testimony. Once again, curiosity played a role, 
and we watched the entire celebrity testimony 
event presentation. From there, I gained more 
knowledge about the church. 

I never thought of going to church in the 
beginning. However when I faced some troubles 
later on in life, I remembered that the celebrities 
quoted a scripture during the event that said, 
“Come to me, all you who are weary and 
burdened, and I will give you rest”. 
Matthew 11:28. 
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殿墙壁上的十字架。不知为什么，它给我一种很舒服、很平静的感觉。这也许

就是每个信徒蒙恩得救、生命得着改变的不同经历吧！

因此，我就在2018年12月23日受洗，真正成了天道堂的一份子。受洗至今已有

两年多了。虽然信主后，生活上还是会遇到很多困难，不过，现在的我懂得藉

着上帝的话语（就是读经）来引导我。以往觉得不公平、恼怒或者愤恨之事，

在圣经里都能找到答案。

感谢主，我因信靠祂而重新认识了自己。无论我作什么，都要从心里作，像是

给主作的，这样我就快乐。更感恩的是，上帝还把我心中的恐惧都挪走了，无

论我遇到什么困难，心里都充满了从祂而来的平安。阿们！

From there, I tried attending the Sunday worship 
service at church. My first impression when I 
entered the church sanctuary was a feeling of 
calmness. I sensed the calm feeling when I saw 
the cross that was on the wall. I am not sure why, 
but it certainly gave me a sense of comfort and 
calmness. Perhaps, there is a different 
experience for every Christian who is being 
blessed and saved. 

I got baptised on 23 December 2018, and I 
became part of HMC. It has been more than 
2 years since I was baptised. Even though I 
accepted Christ, life still wasn’t smooth sailing. 
However, I now know how to use God’s Word 

through reading the Bible to lead myself. The 
things that I felt unfair, unjust, or infuriating in 
the past, have their answers in the Bible for me.

Thanks be to God. For knowing Him has helped 
me to understand myself. Regardless of what I 
now do, I do it from my heart, as if I would do it 
for the Lord. In this way, I had become happier. 
Best of all,  God has taken away all my fears that 
I face in any trials and troubles. I have the peace 
from Him. Amen!
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Ivan Chan
陈敬贤

2020年3月9日
我开始了一份新的工作。这是我和上帝的故事。

2月4日 星期日

上帝预备了我。

神给了我一句经文，指引我的职业生涯新的方向。当天早上，我如常以《365天
读经计划》灵修，经文讲述大家都熟悉的约沙法的故事，记载于历代志下第20
章。故事说道他如何面对想要摧毁犹大国的三位敌军之王。在当时的危机之下，

经文告诉我们约沙法和全犹大国都禁食祷告。当他们仰望神时，神的灵临到一位

利未人雅哈悉，向众人说安慰的话。他告诉他们：“不要因这大军恐惧惊惶；因

为胜败不在乎你们，乃在乎神。明日当出去迎敌，因为耶和华与你们同在。”

当我读到这段经文时，我感到兴奋无比。我有信心神对我有了美好计划。从祂的

话语中，我相信神会在来临的这一周帮助我。老实说，我当时认为，这只是一个

激励我的故事，让我有勇气来面对那一星期的挑战，我没想到这是神预备我迎向

一个新的工作的带领。 

有趣的是，一位招聘人员在几天前-1月12日时通过领英（LinkedIn）联系了我。

他向我描述了工作范围，我心想：这份工作最适合我了。我对此机会感到非常期

待，但不知道下一步会如何？何时能进行？就在2月4日的那个星期日傍晚，我在

家庭灵修时光中，跟家人分享了关于约沙法的故事。我说如果神要为我们争战，

我们不需要“帮助”神，而是相信和顺服。

2月5日 星期一

早上10点，我的电话响了，招聘人员说道：“敬贤，你好！我和招聘经理安排在

星期三和你面试，大约30分钟，你能出席吗？”我愣了一会儿，我知道神正在为

我安排一切，因为我从未自行联系招聘人员或追问有关安排面试的机会。“可

以”，我回应道。我告诉自己，只管安静等候，看神为我争战。 

9 March 2020.  
I started a new job and this is my story 
with God. 

Sunday, 4 February
God prepared me.

God used a scripture to give me direction for 
my next career move on 4 February 2020. That 
morning, I was going through my 365 daily bible 
reading plan. The reading plan took me to the 
well-known story of Jehoshaphat in 2 Chronicles 
20 and how he faced three enemy kings who 
wanted to destroy Judah. During that difficult 
situation, Scriptures tell us that Jehoshaphat and 
everyone in Judah resorted to fasting and prayer. 

“Sustained by Gazing on Christ and the Cross”
a testimony about God’s provision during the COVID-19 pandemic
“定睛仰望基督和十架”

在新冠疫情时，经历神的供应之见证

As they sought God, the Spirit of God came 
upon Jahaziel, a Levite who told the people, 
“Don’t be afraid! Do not be discouraged by the 
mighty army, for the battle is not yours, but 
God’s. Tomorrow, march out and face the enemy. 
Take your positions and stand still and watch 
God fight for you”. 

When I read the scriptures that morning, I felt 
extra excited. Faith rose in me that God was 
up to something. From the word, I believed in 
my heart that God was going to help me the 
coming week. Honestly, I thought it was just an 
encouraging story to meet the day-to-day life 
challenges for that week, but little did I know 
that God was going to lead me to a new job. 

Interestingly, a job recruiter had reached out 
to me a few days earlier on 31 January via 
LinkedIn. The job description he shared with 
me was in my opinion ‘a perfect fit’. I was excited 
about the opportunity but did not know how or 
when the next steps would take place. On that 
4 February Sunday evening, I told my family 
during our family devotion about Jehoshaphat.  I 
said if God was going to fight for us, we did not 
need to ‘help’ God. We just needed to believe 
and obey.

Monday. 5 February.
10am. My phone rang. The recruiter called me to 
say, “Hey Ivan! I’ve arranged an interview with 
you with the hiring manager on Wednesday for 
30 mins. Can you make it?”. 
I stopped in my tracks. I knew in my heart that 
God was indeed fighting for me and organizing 
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2月7日  星期三

下午2点，我出席了半个小时的通话面试，招聘经理是一位不错的女士，对于此

工作，她向我提出了针对性的问题。我直接回答，我感觉得到她将我的回答默默

地记录下来。结束时，我很兴奋。接下来，她会安排我和管理层见面。她告知我

她已和8位应聘者面试，但无一人符合条件！

2月8日 星期四

清晨，我从家里出发，突然收到一个期待的WhatsApp信息。招聘员说：“敬

贤，你好！我在凌晨1点收到招聘经理的信息。她和4个人的团队，将于早上11
点和你面试。你能出席吗？”我马上答应了。

哇！这太快了吧！ 

早上11点，我前往公司面试，经过了2个小时的

面试，情况越来越明朗，总经理已口头上答应

聘用我了！我很惊讶！上帝竟然在短短的23小
时内安排了5场的面试。

2月9日 星期五

早上8点，招聘经理安排了最后一轮的讨论-关

于昨天面试的良好反馈和雇用条件。

2月11日 星期一

下午2点，我签了合约，离2月7日的第一次面试

只有3个工作日。在短时间内，竟和5个人面试

至签下合约，是极罕见的。“3”这个数字是很

特别的，因为约沙法就是用了3天收取了敌人的

许多财物珍宝。

神在新冠疫情的时期给了我一份工作。我现在

已经工作了一年。在任何的困难时期，神都能

供应我们。这是因定睛仰望基督和祂的话语而

得的恩典。

 

the situation as I did not attempt to reach the 
recruiter or push him for an interview. 
“Yes”, I responded. I told myself, just fold my 
arms and watch God fight for me.

Wednesday, 7 February.
2pm. I went for my 30-minute telephone 
interview. The hiring manager was a pleasant 
lady, and she asked me pointed questions about 
what I thought of the role. My answers were 
direct, and I could hear her quietly acknowledge 

as she documented my answers. At the end of 
the 30 minutes chat, I was ecstatic when she 
told me she wanted me to progress further and 
wanted me to meet her management team. The 
recruiter later told me she screened 8 earlier 
applicants but none of them fit!

Thursday, 8 February.
I was leaving the house early in the morning 
when I received an excited WhatsApp message.  
My recruiter said, “Hi Ivan. I got a message from 
the hiring manager at 1.00 am last night. She 
wants you to be interviewed by 4 of her team at 
11am today. Face to face. Can you make it?”. 
I quickly responded, “Yes!”. 
Wow, I thought. This was moving fast. 

11am. I walked in to meet the company. After 
2 hours of straight interviews, I watched 
and saw the situation unfold - the managing 
director gave me a verbal offer at the end of the 
interview! I was totally astounded that God had 
organized for me 5 interviews in a short span of 
23 hours.

Friday, 9 February
8am. The hiring manager arranged for final 
discussions regarding the offer after receiving 
great feedback from yesterday’s interviews.

Monday, 11 February
2pm. I signed the offer letter exactly 3 working 
days from the very 1st interview on 7 February. 
In my opinion, it was not normal to be 
interviewed by 5 people, negotiate, and sign 
an offer within 3 business days. The number 3 
was significant as a friend later commented that 
Jehoshaphat took 3 days to collect the spoils 
(treasures) from war!

God provided me a job during the COVID-19 
pandemic. I had since crossed my 1st year 
anniversary in my new job. God can provide for 
all of us in any difficult season. The lesson is that 
we are sustained when we keep our eyes on Jesus 
and His Word. 
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Johnny Han
韩汇光

天道堂是一间富有宣教使命感的教会。我们资助宣教禾场的许多牧者和同工。

这是我如何能为柬埔寨的一间教会作出贡献和帮助的见证。

回到2015年，我在新加坡遇到Sanith牧师，他是我们天道堂资助的其中一位牧

者。我是通过当年英文部宣教事工的负责人-杜汉林弟兄而认识他的。当时，

天道堂赞助Sanith牧师在东岭圣经学院修读三个月的课程。同一年，我也去柬

埔寨的金边会见了Sanith牧师。我们成了好朋友。从那时开始，我以自愿者的

身份加入他的行列，和他一起到柬埔寨的贫困村庄传讲福音。他的教会在当地

已成立了超过135个小组。

2020年初，Sanith牧师告诉我，一位满有爱心的主内弟兄借了钱，为柬埔寨的

教会买了一块地以建教堂。

Hinghwa Methodist Church is a mission minded 
church. We support many pastors and workers 
in the field. This is my testimony how I was able 
to contribute and help one of the church 
in Cambodia.

Way back in 2015, I met Pastor Sanith in 
Singapore. He is one of the pastors HMC 
supports. He was introduced to me by Brother 
Joseph Toh Hang Lim, our English Works 
Missions leader that year. Back in 2015, HMC 
sponsored Pastor Sanith to study at Tungling 
Bible college for 3 months. That same year, I also 
went to Phnom Penh Cambodia to meet up with 
Pastor Sanith. We became good friends. 

From that time on, I joined him numerous times 
as a volunteer to spread the kingdom of God to 

“How the Lord Provided an Air Conditioning for His Church –  
The Living Hope in Christ Church in Phnom Penh, Cambodia”
“上帝如何给祂的教会供应冷气 - 柬埔寨，金边的“基督真

希望教会”

the poor villages in Cambodia. His church had 
planted over 135 small groups. 

Beginning the year 2020, Pastor Sanith informed 
me that a kind heard brother in Christ loaned 
some money for the Cambodian church to buy a 
piece of land to build a church building. 

To cut the story short, I asked myself, 
“What way could I possibly help the Cambodian 
church too?”
 
I am in the aircon business for more than 55 
years. When I found out about the news to 
build the church, I told Pastor Sanith that I can 
only help him to design the aircon system. I 
requested him to send me the mechanical and 
engineering tender drawings for the church. 
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简单来说，我自问：“我能以什么方式帮助柬埔寨的教会？”

我从事空调事业长达55年。当我得知要建教堂的消息时，我告诉Sanith牧
师，我只能帮忙设计空调系统。我请他将教堂的机械和工程招标图寄给我。

有了资料，我可以计算出能够提供250-300人所需的冷气容量。

一个月后，我仍未收到任何的工程图。那时，教堂的砖墙和混凝土梁都已经

完工了。

“我如何能够帮助Sanith牧师？”我自问。我每天祷告，神也垂听了我的祷

告。祂给了我一个想法及联系的管道。

我拿起了手机，联络我的前同事Alvin。
“Alvin，你好！你在哪里？”

“我在柬埔寨”

“感谢神！”我回答道。既然我不能到柬埔寨为教会设计冷气系统，神却安

排了在柬埔寨的Alvin来帮助我！

于是，我安排了Sanith
牧师和Alvin到教堂的工

地现场会面。通过招标

图和实地考察，Alvin提
供了新教堂的冷气系统

的蓝图和报价。冷气系

统的供应和安装的总成

本大约是3万5千美金。

我把报价表转发给Sanith牧师。他很震惊，告诉我教会没办法负担这笔款

项，他建议不如安装吊扇吧。我告诉他为我祷告，我会尽力帮忙。我们一直

祈求上帝的供应。

在2021年3月，一位好心人士捐献了3万5千美金来为新教堂安装冷气系统 - 

基督真希望教会。阿们！

亲爱的弟兄姐妹，你们应当相信，带着信心并信靠上帝。无论你奉主大能的

圣名求什么，你必得着。感谢神看顾我，我也答应神，只要我活得健康，我

必定事奉祂！

With that information, I can calculate the 
capacity needed to cool 250 to 300 persons in 
the church.

However, no drawings were sent after I waited 
for one month. By now, the brick walls and 
concrete beams were installed.

And so, I arranged a meeting between Pastor 
Sanith and Alvin to meet at the new church 
job site. With the tender drawing and the site 
visit, Alvin came up with a plan and a quotation 
for the whole air conditioning system for 
the new church. The total cost for the supply 
and installation of the aircon system was 
approximately USD $35,000.

I forwarded the quote to Pastor Sanith. He was 
in shock and told me that the church does not 
have the money to pay. He told me to forget 
about the aircon. He said, “Let’s install ceiling 
fans instead”.

I told him to pray for me and I would do 
my best. We kept on praying that God 
would provide.

On March 2021, a kindhearted person donated 
USD $35,000 to install the aircon for the new 
church – The Living Hope in Christ Church. 
Amen!

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, you must 
believe. Have faith and trust the Lord. What ever 
you ask for in His Mighty Name, you will be 
given. I thank the Lord for taking care of me and 
I promised Him that as long as I am healthy in 
life, I will serve Him. 

Pastor Sanith from Cambodia

Installing the air conditioning pipes at the 
Living Hope in Christ Church

“How can I help Pastor Sanith?”, I wondered 
to myself. I prayed daily and the Lord 
answered my prayers. God gave me an idea 
and connection.

I picked up my mobile phone and called my ex-
staff Alvin, who used to work for me.

“Hi Alvin, where are you?”
“I am in Cambodia”.
“Thank God”, I replied. Since I could not go to 
Cambodia to design the aircon for the church, 
God planned in such a way that I could get 
Alvin to help me instead as he was based  
in Cambodia! 
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Kelvin Seng
成培文

2020年象征了世界历史自从SARS以来有

极大的转变。因着世界级的新冠病毒的爆

发，新加坡当然也不被放过。许多人一夜

之间失去了工作，不知下一步该怎么走。

疫情重创之下，甚至像新航这样的经济巨

头，稳固的机构，也被迫裁了成千上万的

员工。

我开始紧张，因为我正在筹划婚礼。因着

疫情的来袭，我的婚礼计划完全被打乱

了。经过了几番的挣扎，我决定尽所能

为人生作更长远的规划。与其为婚礼而担

忧，我仰望神，问了无数的问题，如：“

神啊，我现在该怎么做？“，”一切会安

好吗？“，”等疫情结束时，我可以做什

么？等等。。”几个星期后，我想既然婚

礼计划暂停了，我应该尝试申请组屋，并

希望情况可以好转。

于是，我申请了房贷并开始浏览位于宏茂桥我妈妈所住的房子附近的3房式

组屋。

两个星期过去了，没有消息。

我开始着急，担心。

接下来的那星期，我妈妈接到了建屋局的信件，兴奋地递了给我。但因提

交支持的文件上有些问题，所以，我的申请被拒绝了。

我觉得事情的发生都在神的计划中，我决定再次尝试。这次，只需要10天
（四月的第一个星期），建屋局就回复了，这次是好消息。我的申请过关

了，房贷款项也远超过我预想的数额！

Jehovah Jireh God Provides
耶和华以勒 - 神必预备

2020 marked a significant change in the 
history of global well-being since SARS. Due 
to a sudden outbreak of the Covid19 virus on 
a global level, Singapore was naturally not 
spared. Many were left jobless almost overnight, 
unsure of what lies ahead. In desperation, 
even the local economical giants like SIA, 
which all would think that nothing can topple 
them, began retrenching staff by the hundreds 
and thousands. 

I started to panic because I was amid planning 
for marriage. However, news of the pandemic 
setting foot into Singapore came the following 
day, which totally disrupted my wedding plans. 
After many struggles, I decided that it was time 
for me to plan even further ahead in life as 
best as I could. Instead of worrying about my 
wedding plans, I looked to the Lord, throwing 
numerous questions like “God, what should I 
do now?”, “Will everything be alright?”, “While 
waiting for this pandemic to come to an end, 
what must I do meanwhile?”, and so on. A few 
weeks later, I decided that since wedding plans 
have come to a halt, I should try to apply for a 
HDB of my own instead, and hopefully things 
would improve in due time. 

Therefore, I went ahead to apply for Housing 
Loans Eligibility (HLE) and started browsing 
for potential 3 room flats near my mum’s flat in 
Ang Mo Kio. 

2 weeks passed. 

No news. 

I got anxious and started worrying about 
the outcome. The following week, my mum 
retrieved a letter from HDB and passed it to 
me in excitement, only to find out that my 

application had been rejected due to certain 
discrepancies in the submission of supporting 
documentation. 

Feeling that everything should be happening 
according to God’s plan for me, I decided to try 
again. This time, it took only 10 days (1st week 
of April) for HDB to send me a letter, carrying 
good news. My application was approved, with 
a maximum loan eligibility more than I had 
initially expected! 

I began to search eagerly for a nearby unit of my 
liking, praying hard that it would be somewhere 
convenient enough for my ageing mother. With 
constant prayers, I contacted property agents 
representing almost 10 different units within 
Ang Mo Kio, viewing videos of the better ones 
I selected as it was the midst of the Circuit 
Breaker and no physical viewing was allowed. 

Very quickly, June came, and we entered Post 
Circuit-Breaker (Phase One). I had not found 
a single unit to my liking that was within my 
means. The nice ones were too expensive, while 
the more affordable ones would require a hefty 
sum of money set aside for renovations before 
I can officially move in. I started to worry again 
and consulted my mum for advice. Unexpected 
words of encouragement came from her, 
telling me that I should wait for my God to 
provide something for me although she is not a 
Christian, and not be too hasty in deciding. 
Intense praying began, asking God to literally 
“give” me what I want. Like a little boy begging 
for a toy he likes in a shop, I began throwing 
tantrums and asking God why there was not 
even 1 that is suitable, though I knew very well 
that He is in control. Very soon, I finally came 
across a unit that is just a bus stop away from my 
mum’s place, and quickly arranged for viewing 
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我满心期待地寻找心仪的房子，祷告希望是一个方便我年长的母亲的地点。经过

一段时间的祷告，我联系了好几位那一区的房屋中介，通过视频浏览了好几间房

子。六月份，我们进入阻断措施后的第一阶段，我还是没有找到令我满意的地

点。较美的房子太昂贵，预算内的则需要一笔钱来装修。我又再开始担忧，就征

求妈妈的意见。预料之外，未信主的妈妈竟提醒我，需要等候神的供应，别仓促

作决定。

我开始迫切地祷告，求神“给我”我所要的。就像一个小男孩要玩具一样，即使

我知道神在掌权，我仍埋怨神为何连一个适合的也找不到。很快地，我终于找到

了一间离我妈妈住家只有一个巴士站的距离的房子，并快速地和屋主安排了看屋

的时间。简单来说，房子里面是完全我想要的宽敞风格。我妈妈对此也是“一见

钟情”。因为和她的住家一样，甚至还觉得宽敞些，因为没了厨房的那面墙，有

更大空间可摆设家具。

我毫不犹豫地作了决定，而且在几个小时后就成交了。神的供应还未结束。

拿钥匙的那一天，前屋主（脸带苦涩却仍微笑地）告诉我，我很庆幸能以此价钱

买到房子，因为只是2个月之差，如今的市场价格已经上升了10%。感谢神的恩

典和慈爱，祂的预备和供应，适时又美好！我买房的消息很快地在家人中传开

了，我也收到了亲戚们的祝福，有些甚至愿给予经济上的援助，以进行装修和购

家具。这又是一个惊喜，为我分担了一半的装修费。上帝真的供应了！

这也还未结束。因为有两间睡房，我打算将其中一间出租。因此我希望能通过中

介替我找适合的租客。

我通过一位社区朋友（也是基督徒）找到了中介，按着出租的步骤，刊登了出租

广告。奇妙的，在三天内就有两位女租客，她们将到新加坡当护士，正急需租

房间。看见我的租金标着每月850新币，他们在线上浏览后，愿以每月900新币租

下。这又是惊喜！因为这一区的房租，如果配上家具和互联网，一般都在每月

650至800新币之间。我宣称我的神真美好，即使在艰难之时，仍为孩子们供应一

切所需。是的，祂是耶和华以勒，一位供应的神！

with the owner as soon as possible. To cut it 
short, the flat’s interior was exactly the type that 
I like with an open concept. My mum fell in love 
with it too, as it was the exact same layout as her 
place yet looked more spacious because of the 
knocked down kitchen wall, with lots of room 
for creative furnishing.
 
With no delay, I showed my interest in the 
unit and it was only within a few hours that 
I successfully managed to win the bid for the 
house, and procedures to take over ownership 
followed. That was not the end of what I thought 
was already great provision from God! 

On the day of key collection, the previous owner 
of the unit told me (rather bitterly, though 
putting on a big smile) that I was very lucky to 
get the unit at the price I offered, because the 
market value had already risen by more than 
10% since, which was only a short 2 months 
wait! Not only have I gotten myself a place of 
my own, but God had also purposefully made 
me wait for the opportune time to stumble upon 
this unit! Praise God for His loving kindness 
towards me! 

Words of me getting my own house spread 
within the family, and blessings from relatives 
came forth as well, a few of whom even offered 
me financial assistance for some simple 
renovation works and furnishing the house, 
leaving me with yet another pleasant surprise, 
covering over 50% of the total required amount. 
God truly provides! 

Well, that was not the end. As I knew that I 
would have 2 bedrooms, I had intended to rent 
out the common room once the house is ready 
for me to move in. So, I began searching for a 
property agent to assist me with the search for 
suitable tenants. 

I was finally introduced to a property agent by 
a neighbourhood friend who is a Christian as 
well. Necessary marketing steps were taken, and 
an advertisement was uploaded into Property 
Guru shortly after. And the amazing thing was 
it took only 3 days for us to find 2 lady tenants 
who were scheduled to enter Singapore to work 
as staff nurses and were urgently searching for 
a room. Seeing my expected rent was $850 per 
month, they counter offered me with $900 per 
month immediately after virtually viewing the 
house, much to my surprise. (The market rate 
for renting a room in Ang Mo Kio usually falls 
between $650 to $800 at most for a common 
room fully furnished with aircon and Wi-Fi 
facilities) I truly proclaim the goodness of God, 
providing for His children even during tough 
times. Indeed, He is Jehovah Jireh, The God 
who provides!
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May Gwee
魏淑娟

弟兄姐妹主里平安!我是魏淑娟, 来自马来西亚芙蓉基督教卫理公会。主的恩

典，在2017年3月份与丈夫一起来到新加坡工作，我们在这里工作已经超过三年

半了，加入新加坡卫理公会天道堂大约有两年半左右。我们刚来到新加坡，居住

在巴西立，就到五旬节卫理公会, 之后因为搬迁到实笼岗一带, 就来到天道堂。

因为周伟平牧师以前是我马来西亚母堂的牧者，所以就这样来了这间教会。第一

次踏入教会，感觉还很不错，弟兄姐妹都很热情的给予关怀问候。

感谢主的恩典，我虽然到新加坡这陌生的地方，不但能成为天

道堂的一份子，还能够继续地服事神。天道堂训练了我成为一

个更加有胆量的人，并让我有更多的学习空间。也因着参加天

道堂的小组，能够与弟兄姐妹一起学习，让我们夫妻俩与神的

关系更加亲近。非常感恩，有天道堂的牧师和传道在我们遇到

问题的时候，给予我们最深的关怀！天道堂是我们夫妻俩温馨

的家，也造就了今天的我。  

在此想和大家分享我侄女的见证。因疫情的缘故没办法回家，

甚至当家里人有事的时候，也不能陪伴，心里真的非常难受和

挣扎。感谢这位爱我们的天父，祂奇妙双手的医治临到我的侄

女身上，这是我们都预想不到的！

 

2020年6月5日 我侄女魏苡瑄只有两岁半，连续发烧了三天，

吃了药也没能退烧。这一天早上，外婆惊见小孩的手指甲几乎变紫色，开始抽

筋发抖。于是，他们就立刻载她去靠近的诊所就医，医生只说她是细菌感染，

继续给药吃。我弟弟觉得不放心，因此放工后就载送孩子进私人医院，吊点滴

观察！

2020年6月6日 的凌晨，侄女再次发烧抽筋，因此私人医院就安排了救护车，直

接转送侄女到芙蓉政府中央医院急救，感谢主平安救过来；可是得继续留在加

护病房，因为孩子还没有醒过来，仍在危险状态。当下立即作了冠病检验，直

等到报告出来，确定没事了后，才能够作其他的检验—CT scan 电脑断层扫描

和抽脑水，CT scan 的报告隔天出来了，发现脑部有一些部分细菌感染导致发

炎，所以小孩会突然抽筋。初步的报告，医生怀疑是脑膜炎。家人听了后，几

乎崩溃，真的难以接受。当时只希望小孩能够度过危险期。两天后，检验脑水

Peace be with you brothers and sisters in 
Christ. My name is May Gwee, from Seremban 
Methodist Church in Malaysia! By God’s grace, 
I moved to Singapore with my husband in 
March 2017 for work. We have been working 
here for over 3 and half years, and attending 
Hinghwa Methodist Church for about 2 and half 
years. We first lived in Pasir Ris and attended 
Pentecost Methodist Church and later attended 
Hinghwa Methodist Church because we moved 
to Serangoon. As Rev Chu Vee Ping was also 
our previous Reverend in our home church in 

Malaysia, we 
got to know this 
church! Our first 
time experience 
here was great. 
The brothers 
and sisters were 
warm in their 
welcome and 
greetings. 

Thanks to 
God’s grace, we 
are now part 
of Hinghwa 
Methodist 
Church. I thank 
the brothers and 

sisters here for giving me family-like support 
and encouragement as I could still serve the 
Lord in an unfamiliar environment in Singapore. 
Hinghwa Methodist Church has trained me 
to be courageous, and gave me ample of space 
to learn. Through the small groups, we are 
extremely grateful that our relationship with 
God as husband and wife has been strengthened. 
When we faced problems, Rev Chu and the 
pastor would offer their greatest support. 

Even in an unfamiliar environment, Hinghwa 
Methodist Church has given us a warm and 
loving home. Despite a new surrounding, this 
home has shaped me to serve with fire and 
passion. I was willing to learn together with my 
brothers and sisters. 

I would like to share a testimony of my niece. 
During this pandemic, I could not return home. 
When family members were in need, I would be 
very saddened and uneasy. However, I thank our 
lovely Heavenly Father whose wonderful hands 
of healing came upon my niece, in which we 
were all not expecting to recover so quickly!
5 June 2020 - My niece was 2 and half years old. 
She had fever for three days. The fever went back 
and forth, including not having a temperature 
after taking medication! She was at her 
grandmother’s house when she suddenly went 
to hug her grandmother’s leg one morning. The 
grandmother saw her fingernails were purple 
and she showed signs of cramps and shivering. 
She then took the little girl to the clinic for 
medical attention. The doctor said it was a 
bacterial infection and prescribed medication. 
My brother was uneasy. After leaving work that 
evening, he took the child to the private hospital 
for a closer inspection. 

6 June 2020 - She was still having cramps and 
fever at dawn. The hospital arranged for an 
ambulance to go to the General Hospital in 
Seremban for emergency treatment. I thank 
God for saving her. However, she had to remain 
in the ICU as the child was unconscious and in 
a vulnerable state. They also arranged for 
Covid-testing and only proceeded with 
treatment after reports confirmed a negative 
result. After that she was given a CT scan and 
hydrocephalus treatment. 

The CT scan revealed parts of the brain had 
bacterial infection and was inflamed. This 
explained why the child was having cramps. 
The initial reports suspected meningitis. At that 
time,  the parents and us had trouble accepting 
the results. We thought of the side effects and 
its long-term effects on the child. We were 
devasted. It was beyond hurt! No matter what 
however, the family had to accept the outcome. 
We could only hope that the child could get 
past this difficult stage and be admitted to a 
normal ward. Two days later, the hydrocephalus 
results came out. It was a virus called the HHV6. 
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报告出来了，证实是一种细菌叫 HHV6 ，上到头部变成了儿童急性坏死性脑病

变，听到这个消息，觉得还比脑膜炎更加严重。当然医生也告知父母，小孩之后

的后遗症会是如何？我弟弟也给我打电话，不知道要如何告诉母亲？因为当她知

道孙女得脑膜炎时，都已担心得寝食难安了。但是感谢神，妈妈每天都祷告，在

我们决定告诉她时， 神已经先安慰了她。 所以当她再次听到这个消息时，完全

能以平静的心去接受了。此外，弟弟因这件事，愿意再次回到神的面前，与神亲

近，依靠祂，相信祂, 找回当初对神的信心！我很感动的是，在这事上，弟弟并

没有埋怨神，反而能自我反省，相信主的应许说：我们人做不到的，在神凡事都

能做！神必会带领并医治。感谢神垂听祷告，小孩在ICU足足两个星期，终于可

以转入普通病房，再经过一星期的观察，小孩终于可以出院回家了。

 

2020年6月23日（出院记） 主耶稣非常疼爱侄女，医治的神迹临到她身上。从她

入院将近三个星期直到出院回家，弟弟每个晚上都带领弟媳一起唱诗祷告读经，

再加上亲戚朋友和教会的弟兄姐妹每天都在祷告中纪念侄女！神垂听我们的恳切

祈祷。虽然她出院了，但仍不能吞咽，还是需要插着进食管饮奶，无法坐着，无

法走路，手脚僵硬弯曲，无法讲话，没有意识，这种种的症状，医生说需要长时

间去照顾和做治疗。因为脑部感染上细菌，脑部受损，神经线导致身体的肢体都

不受控制。可是神就是奇妙，祷告的力量，祂医治的大能就在不到两个月内，藉

着物理治疗，家属的细心照顾之下，苡瑄到今天已经恢复了许多，变回以前那活

泼爱玩爱笑的孩子了。她可以正常吞咽，手也可以正常的运作，也能讲话。目前

开始会爬，只是脚还没能正常运作。相信很快地，神的完全医治临到她，让她完

全康复起来！ 

这事的发生，不但弟弟回转向神，亲眼看见神的大能和作为，也让还没洗礼的弟

媳，认识这位医治和真实的神，经历祷告的力量， 看见女儿好转的奇迹美事和

看见神的光就在她身上！也唯有祷告，不但安慰我们软弱无助的心灵，也带来希

望和喜乐的见证！

很感恩，我和身边的至亲家人都是属于基督的，我们都是神的孩子，无论遇到逆

或顺境，都有上帝在眷顾保守，祂永远不会抛弃我们不管，祂会为我们负责任，

只要完全投靠祂，我们心灵就得平安，更加壮胆刚强，坚持信心的走下去！相

信主耶稣真正好！ 感谢神，我和我一家都走在神的永生道路上，祂是我们的牧

人，无论遇到顺境或逆境，我们都不至于缺乏！【感谢赞美主】阿们。

When the virus reaches the head, it causes acute 
necrotizing encephalopathy (ANE). Hearing 
this news was worse than knowing it was 
hydrocephalus. Naturally, the doctors informed 
the parents what were the possible side effects. 
My brother called me, not knowing how to 
tell our mother. Our mother couldn’t take the 
news when it was just hydrocephalus. She was 
sleepless at night. Should we keep the news from 
her? But thanks to God, our mother was praying 
every day. So when we finally told her, God had 
consoled her. God let her have a peaceful heart 
to accept the news. Everyone thought together 
what to do next. This incident brought my 
brother to return to God, to be close to Him, 
rely on Him, believe in Him, and to rediscover 
his initial faith towards Him! What touched me 
most was that my brother didn’t complain to 
God. God let my brother reflect, encouraging 
and asking him to not leave God. For what man 
cannot do, God can!
 
We thought of how to give the child the best care 
as we did not know how much time was left for 
her. But with God, He guided and healed! The 
child was in the ICU for two whole weeks. After 
which, she was  admitted into the normal ward. 
After a week’s observation, she was allowed to 
return home. 

23 June 2020 (The Discharge) - Jesus really loves 
my niece. The healing miracle was upon the 
child from the time she was in the hospital for 
3 weeks and to after discharge. My brother and 
his wife started to sing hymns and read the Bible 
every night. There’s even brothers and sisters 
in church who kept my niece in prayer every 
day! God listened to our prayers, and loved my 
niece dearly. After discharging, she couldn’t 
swallow and needed tube-feeding. She was 
unable to sit and walk. She had stiff and curved 
limbs. She was mute, without any awareness. 
The doctor said she needed a long time of care 
and treatment, as the bacterial infection to the 
brain damaged and affected the brain. The nerve 
damage caused a lack of control of the body and 

limbs. But God is wonderful. With the power of 
prayer, God’s healing greatness came in less than 
two months. Through prayers, physiotherapy, 
and family care, He restored my niece back to 
that cheerful and joyful little girl. She could 
swallow, has normal function of her limbs. Her 
speech recovered. She can now can crawl but 
not yet able to fully stand. I believe that God’s 
healing would be prompt for her, to help her 
fully recover! 

Through this incident, my brother realised 
that he had been distant from God for a long 
time. It’s that time that God reminded him to 
turn back to God, to seek God and rediscover 
that initial faith! Because of my niece’s illness, 
God let my brother see His great deeds once 
again. My sister-in-law is not baptised. This has 
let her get to know healing and the true God! 
My niece’s illness allowed me and my family 
to know that when we distance ourselves from 
God, we can not do anything. Only by the power 
of prayer, God hears us! Day by day, my niece 
experienced His miracle wonders of recovery 
and see God’s light upon her! Through prayer, 
we can be consoled of our weak and helpless 
souls! Even though we asked why God allowed 
such a devastating illness on such a yong child 
and let her suffer, God worked miracles on my 
niece and let people around us know this true 
God, bringing a testimony of hope and joy!

I’m very grateful that me and my dearest belongs 
to Christ and we are His children. No matter 
what happens to us, good or bad, God looks 
over and would never abandon us. He will take 
responsibility over us. We can fully rely on Him 
and let our souls find peace and consolation in 
Him! I believe that God is great! What can we 
do if we leave God? Nothing! Only through the 
power of prayer, we can strengthen our faith to 
keep on going! Thanks to God, my family and 
I now embark on this journey of eternity. He is 
our Shepherd. No matter what happens, good or 
bad, we are never in need! Thanks and praise be 
to God. Amen!
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Mrs Goh (Tan Tien Moi)
陈玉珍
我很感谢主，我是没读过书的。从小没有父

母, 我父母用50块把我卖给他们的一位好姐

妹。父母就回中国，将我留在新加坡，我过

着很苦的日子。但上帝爱我，把我安排在郭

家，我的家婆是信主的姐妹。我实在感谢主

耶稣爱我的家婆，让我的家婆来到天道堂。

她是很虔诚的基督徒，一生爱主，每个礼拜

都到天道堂敬拜主，她也把我5个孩子从小

就带到主耶稣的面前。主祝福孩子们，在教

会洗礼，一生有福。

家婆跟我说：你要来信主，不要一直忙着赚

钱、工作。我说会的、会的。是的，钱有给我赚很多，每个孩子也都给他们受很

高的教育。不是我很厉害或聪明，都是主耶稣给我的。我的家婆一生爱主，主

赐福这些孙儿聪明智慧。虽然看起来很顺利，上帝却很奇妙，我后港价值600多
万的产业被政府征用，以至我买加东300多万的地皮没有钱付。因为跟银行借了

88%，只能全部都卖掉，还付了很多利息。

当时我非常伤心，我来到天道堂，敬爱的牧师、牧师娘还有一些年长的姐妹们，

他们都问我：玉珍，为什么忧忧愁愁的？我告知我的地皮被政府征用了。我一生

所做的，现在都空空了。一位姐妹说：玉珍，回来天道堂侍奉主，主会赐福给

你，看顾你的孩子和孙儿。是的，这些话是真的。接着，她说：玉珍，你赚了全

世界，失去灵魂有什么益处呢？结果有一个人给我买两间屋子。她问我：你要不

要学插花？很奇妙的，就好像是命令我去学插花的课程。后来我跟着她去见她的

朋友，她的朋友就教我插花。我花了2000多块拿到5张插花的文凭。从那时起，

我就在天道堂教插花，一班20-30人。感谢主，我一路一直在教、一直在做。现

在插花组里有很多是我的学生，她们的花都插得很美。

天道堂的建成也是不容易的，是所有的会友同心奉献来盖这座礼拜堂。圣灵感动

也鼓励我，给我力量，我就在教会做经济餐。兴化面、炒米粉不同种类的食物，

一碗卖1块钱。那时是我一个人一直在做，做了几年后，姐妹们看我很辛苦，就

建议不如召集组员一起参与。最初从3组到5组，再到8组。不是为了赚钱，而是

让弟兄姐妹，崇拜后一家人可以坐下来一起享用美食。大家都吃得津津有味，也

非常开心。直到礼拜堂的建堂费用全部都筹齐了，就没再卖经济餐了。

I am very grateful to God. I never went to 
school. I never had parents as I was sold for 50 
dollars to a “good sister”. They then went back 
to China and I remained in Singapore. I lived a 
bitter life, but God really loves me. He put me in 
the Goh family, and my mother-in-law is a God-
loving sister-in-Christ. I am grateful that God 
loves my mother-in-law, and for her to be in 
HMC. She is a faithful Christian who loved God 
her whole life, worshipping in HMC every week. 
She also brought my 5 children to God; God has 
blessed them through baptism and to be blessed 
their whole life. 

My mother-in-law once told me, “Come and 
believe in God, don’t be overly occupied in 
earning money and working”. I agreed, and 
indeed I have earned a hefty sum,. My children 
all received tertiary education. I am not smart, 
nor intelligent, because all is from God. My 
mother-in-law loved God her entire life, and 
God also blessed my grandchildren with 
wisdom. Even though all seems well, God is 
still wonderful. I had a property worth over 6 
million dollars in Hougang that was bought by 
the government. My property in Katong worth 
over 3 million dollars’ couldn’t be paid off. I 
had borrowed 88% from the bank. I had to sell 
everything off, and I paid a lot of interest. 

I was devastated. When I returned to HMC, the 
beloved Reverend, his wife and some elderly 
sisters-in-Christ all asked me why I look so 
troubled. I explained that my properties had 
been bought off by the government and all I 
worked for throughout my life had been gone. 
One of them encouraged me to come back to 
HMC and to serve the Lord. God would bless 
me abundantly, look over my children and 
grandchildren. Indeed, these words are true. 
That person continued, “If you earned the whole 
world but lost your soul, what good does it do?” 

God is my Consolation & Strength
主是我的安慰和力量

In the end, one person bought two houses 
from me. She also asked me if I want to learn 
floral arrangements. Strangely, it sounded like a 
command to me to take up floral arrangements. 
Later, I went to her friend who then taught me 
floral arrangements. I spent over $2000 and got 5 
certificates on floral arrangements. I then started 
teaching floral arrangements in HMC with 20-
30 students per session. Thanks to God, I kept 
teaching and doing, now there are many of my 
students participating in floral arrangements, 
and they do it splendidly! 

The building of HMC wasn’t easy, as it was the 
little by little offerings from our congregation 
that made this possible. Everyone wasn’t rich but 
their families all came to church for service. The 
Holy Spirit touched and prompted me, giving 
me strength. I started to cook economic meals in 
HMC consisting of Hinghwa noodles, fried mee 
hun and others, each costing a dollar. It started 
with me alone, years later, some sisters-in-Christ 
saw my hard work and suggested that I recruit 
a team. 

We started with 3-5 teams and then to 8 teams. 
This is not to earn money, but to let all brothers 
and sisters in Christ have the chance to sit down 
and enjoy a meal. Everyone enjoyed them and 
I was delighted. That time we went from 
strength to strength and soon we gathered 
enough funds for the church. After which this 
effort was discontinued. 

Not long later, the Annual Conference said 
that HMC had many poor, elderly and helpless 
people.  They suggested that we start a senior 
citizen’s ministry. Under the late Mr Khor Hock 
Nam, we did our best for the elderly by starting 
the senior citizen’s fellowship. I joined in and 
served the many elderly, preparing breakfast 
and lunch. I am now 83 years old and am still 
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因天道堂附近住着很多贫穷、年长者，无依无靠的居民，年会就建议我们成立乐

龄事工。邱福楠先生是主要的负责人，他尽心尽力地为乐龄事工付出，荣美乐龄

的事工就这样开始了。一开始我就参与其中，服侍这些长辈们，为他们准备煮早

餐和午餐。今年我已经83岁了，但我仍在插花组、荣美乐龄事工服事。我不怕

苦，因为有主与我同在，祂给我力量。我越做越健康，越做越有力。

所以，愿意奉献给主用的弟兄姐妹们，主耶稣不但照顾你，照顾你的家庭，也照

顾你的子子孙孙，每一代祂都照顾。感谢主，连我家婆在内，我家已经5代人在

天道堂敬拜主。主耶稣也很奇妙，让我有很多的管道来传福音。有一次，我的

脚突长了两粒肉瘤。，教会的姐妹带我去看来自北京的出名的医生。看了10次医

生，我对医生说：无论你怎么推拿，我脚上这两粒肉瘤都不会消除，我回去礼拜

堂叫我的牧师为我祷告。当我说完，医生回说：若你的牧师能用祷告让你这两粒

肉瘤消失的话，我跟另一位医生都信你的上帝、信你的耶稣。我说：真的吗？她

说：真的。我就到教会请牧师为我祷告（那时是魏义发牧师），牧师看了我脚上

的肉瘤后，就对我说：玉珍姐，你快去医院开刀去除这两粒肉瘤。我说：牧师，

你为我祷告，我有信心，这两粒肉瘤会消失的。牧师就为我祷告，什么时候这两

粒肉瘤消失了呢？我也不知道。那时我参与托儿所的服侍，在那边工作的时候，

我蹲下去，发现两粒肉瘤不见了。我回到医生那里，医生问：脚上的两粒肉瘤是

怎么去除的？我回答是上帝听了我的牧师的祷告。医生说：奇怪。我说：你答

应我要来信耶稣。医生笑着说：是的，我来信你的耶稣、你的上帝。趁着这个机

会，我叫金兰姐妹去她的家载她全家人来参加华文崇拜。另外一个男医生说：他

家附近有教堂，他会去的。很容易的，这两家人都来敬拜主，主耶稣真的爱我。

去年至今的冠状病毒，每个人都很害怕，我也很害怕。我也遇到不幸的事，我的

二儿子经检查后，发现是癌症第四期，我一直在哭。我跟主耶稣说：请用我的命

换孩子的命，你快快带我回去，不要带我的孩子回天家。但主耶稣没有这样做，

我哭着祷告、一直祷告。很奇妙的，主耶稣再次让我看到：孩子很谦卑地跪在地

上，穿着青色的衣服，黄色的线条。我看到主耶稣穿着白衣，眼睛是蓝色的，祂

的手按在我第二孩子子平的头上。我说：主耶稣，谢谢你，我不哭了，真的不哭

了。你要带他回天家，我也接受了，我知道我的孩子到主那里。

所以我们信主的，真的有福气。不用怕，家里遇到什么事就是祷告，恳切祷告。

上帝会指示你，会安慰你，会教导你该怎样做。我在天道堂几十年了，从来没有

离开。不论是探访的工作、守丧的工作，年青人结婚布置圣殿，还是茶点，我能

做的都做，我知道上帝给我力量。哈利路亚感谢赞美主，一切荣耀都归给主。

carrying on in floral arrangements and senior 
citizen’s fellowship. I am not fazed by the labour, 
for God is with me and gives me strength. I 
gained better health and energy as I served. 

For those who offer up to God, may the Lord 
Jesus look after you, your family and the 
following generations. He looks after each 
generation. Thanks be to the Lord, including my 
mother-in-law, my family has been worshipping 
in HMC for 5 generations. The Lord Jesus is also 
wonderful in letting me use various channels to 

spread the gospel. There was once when my leg 
had 2 lumps and a sister-in-Christ took me to 
see a famous doctor in Beijing. After 10 visits, 
I told the doctor that regardless of the efforts, 
the lumps just wouldn’t go away. I told him that 
I will go back to church and ask my Reverend 
to pray. Upon telling the doctor, the doctor said 
that if your Reverend can use prayer to get rid 
of the lumps, I and the other doctor will accept 
your God and Jesus. I asked if she was sure, she 
said yes. 

I came to church and sought the reverend’s 
prayer (at that time it was Rev Gui). He saw the 
lumps and demanded that I immediately go for 
surgery to take out the lumps. I said to just pray 
for me, I had faith that I would be healed. 

Rev Gui then prayed for me. As to when 
the lumps were gone, I couldn’t recall. I just 
remember that when I was helping out in the 
nursery, I was able to squat down. It was then I 
realized that the lumps were gone. 

I went back to the doctor in Beijing and the 
doctor asked how the lumps disappeared. I said 
that I went back, my Reverend prayed for me. 
The doctor thought it was strange. I said to the 
doctor that you promised that you would accept 
Christ. The doctor accepted Christ. I also took 
the chance to get another sister-in-Christ to 
bring the doctor and her entire family to attend 
service. The other doctor said that he had a near 
by church in which he could attend. And just 
like this, I got two families to worship God. The 
Lord Jesus truly loves me. 

The Covid-19 pandemic from last year until now 
got everyone in a fearful state, including myself. 
I faced my share of unfortunate circumstances. 
My second child went for a checkup and was 
diagnosed with Stage 4 cancer. I was weeping 
and asked Jesus in a prayer to trade my life for 
his and for Jesus to just take me instead. But 
Jesus didn’t do so. I kept weeping and praying. 
Amazingly, Jesus let me see that my son was 
kneeling on the floor in a green robe with yellow 
trimmings. I saw Jesus in white with blue eyes, 
placing His hand on my son. I said, “Jesus, thank 
You, I will stop crying. Since You’re talking him 
home, I will accept this, knowing where my 
child is going”. 

So for all believers, we are blessed, we shall fear 
no more. Whatever we face, just pray, and God 
will lead you and console you, to teach you 
what to do next. I spent decades in HMC and 
have never left. Regardless of visitations, wake 
funerals, young couples wedding ceremonies, or 
providing refreshments, I do everything I can. 
I know that God gives me strength. Hallelujah, 
Praise the Lord! May all glory be unto Him!
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Ng Cheng Hwa
黄庆华

因工作而离开天道堂的见证与归家之乐。

 

这是感恩篇，感谢神为我所作的一切。

 

2016年，我被调去美国工作，但还是透过线上崇拜，脸书群聊，弟兄姐妹的探访

和教会保持联系。最特别的经历是在英文崇拜欢庆20周年时，我分享了在美国的

生活。我用手机录制了见证，再用WhatsApp视频将之播放在圣殿的屏幕上。这

就是科技的奇妙！

 

在美国工作时，我藉机会拜访了各宗派教会 - 圣公会，灵恩派，南美式教会，

宁静的小教会，Hillsong教会和天主教会。我最终在洛杉矶的一间温暖的韩国教

会崇拜。神在不同宗派的教会里动工。我参与了当地教会的小组，社区和外展事

工。我也有机会和不同国籍的人，南美洲人，韩国人一起查经。我不会忘记洛杉

矶市区凄凉的流浪人士们，心里感恩新加坡拥有完善的公共居住环境。这是我和

妻子有美好的时间与奇妙的经历，一起畅游广大的美国国土。

最后，我在美国的工作因着新冠疫情被停止了。我于2020年3月回国了。 

 

反思

历经了4年，我珍惜自己教会的宝贵，这远远超越在海外的经历。我很高兴可以

重新融入天道堂和这里的社区。我珍惜多年来与弟兄姐妹所培育的友情和透过一

起同工所建立的默契。

 

随着疫情的破坏性影响以及我最近的退休，上帝一直在做新事。这是我生命中的

新起点和新季节。自从回到家，我开始了3个专题小组和参与新的事工。我期待

下一个10年的天道堂。

 

Testimony of the last 5 years away from 
Hinghwa due to work and the joy of 
coming home.

This is a Thanksgiving Note. I’m so grateful 
for what God has done.
 
I was posted to work in America in 2016 but 
continue to stay connected with home church 
through service online, Facebook, group chats 
and visits from friends from Hinghwa. I even 
have a most unusual experience sharing my life 
in America when Connect@5 Service celebrated 
the 20 years anniversary. I recorded my 
testimony on my mobile and using WhatsApp 
video; beamed the short message straight on 
the sanctuary huge screen. The wonders 
of technology!
 
While working in America, I took the 
opportunity to visit many different churches– 
High Anglican Church, vibrant Charismatic 
Church, loud Hispanic Church, solemn Little 
Flock church, colourful Hillsong Church and 
liturgical Catholic Church. I eventually settled 
in a warm Korean church in LA Downtown. 
God is active working in different varieties of 
churches. I took part in the local church small 
groups, outreach and community works. I have 
the unusual experience of studying the bible 
with Latino, Korean and different nationalities. 
I will never forget the desperate homeless 
situations in LA Downtown and felt grateful for 
the wonderful public housing in Singapore. It 
was a fascinating time of discovery and the joy 
of traveling with my wife to different parts of the 
huge American continent.
 
Eventually my work in America was abruptly 
cut short when COVID hit LA and I returned 
home in March 2020.

Joy of Coming Home
归家之乐

Reflection.
After 4 years away I appreciate the joy of home 
church. It is never the same despite the exciting 
overseas experience. I am happy to integrate 
back to the family of God here in Hinghwa 
and the community. I treasure the friendship 
nurtured over the years and the bond forged 
through working together. 
 
With the devastating effects of Covid and my 
recent retirement, God is doing a new thing. 
This is a new reset and new season of my life. 
Since coming home, I started 3 focus groups and 
served in new ministries. I am looking forward 
to another exciting decade back in Hinghwa 
Methodist Church.
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Ng Swee Lin
吴遂莲

你几时加入天道堂，怎么

认识这间教会的？

大家好，我叫吴遂莲，从

1986年开始就是英语崇拜

的一份子。我第一次来到

教会，是因当年我的姐姐

就读于东岭圣经学院。那

时，她伴随着讲师Percy 
Campbell牧师，到我们教

会进行关于“属灵生命”

的系列教学。她带了我一

起来到教会。我深深地被

信息感动了，上帝真的向

我说话。我当时就决定把

生命献给上帝。 

过去30多年，你在教会的

日子如何？

可说是精彩万分！因为这30多年来，上帝带领我参与了不同事工的事奉。基本

上，我很内向，所以，他们邀请我在十一奉献和点算奉献的事工中帮忙。这很容

易，所以我答应了。进而，我参与了插花组的事工，之后，又加入了敬拜团的铃

鼓舞组。然后，我参与了儿童电力站事工，负责讲故事。之后奇迹地，他们邀请

我带领Chuan Park家庭小组。如今，我带领的小组是SG50+的年长者。

“When did you join Hinghwa Methodist 
Church (HMC) and how were you introduced 
to the church?”

Hello everybody. I am Swee Lin. I have been 
in HMC with the English services since 1986. 
I first came because my elder sister was then 
studying in Tung Ling Bible School. She was 
following her lecturer Pastor Percy Campbell 
who was teaching a series on Life in the Spirit 
at our church. She brought me along. I was very 
touched by the message and God really spoke to 
me. So I decided to give my life to God during 
that period of time.

“What was your life like in Hinghwa over the 
last 30+ years?”

I would say it has been very exciting because 
over these 30 years He has brought me through 
many different ministries. Basically, I am a 
very quiet person. So they invited me to serve 
in collection of tithes and counting of offering. 
It was easy so I took that on. It then evolved to 

flower arrangement. From flower arrangement, 
I went on to tambourine dancing in the worship 
team. And then it moved onto PowerHouse 
and I did story telling. And then lo and behold, 
they invited me to lead Chuan Park Home 
Cell Group. And now, I am leading the SG50+ 
Connect Group which is a group of seniors. 

“Were there any significant moments in your 
life that you knew God was in control? And can 
you give an example please?”

Yes, there was a point in my life when I became 
a Vice Principal. I was put under tremendous 

pressure and I was only 33 
years old then.  I developed 
anxiety and panicked easily. 
This led to me having 
depression. Eventually,  it 
became bipolar disorder. And 
this is something I’m saying 
on record for the first time. 
It was really a terrible time. 
I’m still taking medication 
today but I know God is 
with me. Many times when I 
am stuck and I can’t get out 
of situations, it’s God who 
provides me with friends to 
encourage me. He tells me 
where to go when I am at a 
loss and can’t move on on 
my own.  
 

There was a  period when I left Singapore to 
study overseas. And the marvelous thing was 
that before I left, I was in depression but when 
I was overseas, all those anxieties disappeared. 
Those 2 years in Brisbane was marvelous. I knew 
that God was in control. I did so well in my 
studies that I was on the Dean’s list for 2 years 
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你生命中是否有何重要的时刻你知道上帝在掌权？可以举个例子吗？

其实，这是在我第一年担任副校长之时发生的。我当时还很年轻，大约30岁。我

承受了极大的压力，令我陷入了忧郁症的焦虑和恐慌之中，最后导致了躁郁症。

这是我第一次向大家公开此事。那段日子真的很糟糕，现在我仍在服药，但深知

上帝一直与我同在。有很多时候，我感到迷惘，无法摆脱困境；但是神为我预备

了身边的朋友来鼓励我，指引我继续往前走。有一段时期我需要到国外深造，而

在这之前，其实我是处于忧郁状态。然而，那些焦虑却在布里斯本的那两年内都

消失了。何等美好！我深知神在掌权。我的学业成绩优异，连续两年都在优等生

名单内。我非常惊讶！是上帝，是上帝在我生命中的工作。

回顾过去，你认为自己有哪些改变是让你成为上帝的孩子？

以前的我十分文静。年幼时，我并不漂亮。我的妈妈告诉我，我像一个肤色黝黑

的男孩。我说话口齿不清，因此我没有自信。这些年来，看看我吧！如今，我看

起来非常善于表达，是一位会自我包装的人。这真的不是我，这是上帝多年来，

慢慢地在我身上的奇妙作为。

in a row. I was like “Wow”. That’s God at work 
in my life.

“Looking back. What changes do you see in 
yourself that you recognize is a result of being a 
child of God?”

I used to be very quiet. As a child, I didn’t look 
pretty at all. I was told by my mother I looked 

like a boy and had dark skin. I had a lisp too. So, 
I wasn’t confident at all. But over these years, 
look at me now. I come across as very articulate, 
as someone who can package myself. And really 
it’s not me. It’s God working on me, slowly 
slowly over the years.
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Philip Lim Kok Tong
林国栋

来自英语崇拜（C5）的林国栋弟兄之110周年庆见证篇

我感谢神的带领和保守，我自年少就加入天道堂至今。当时的主日学是以兴化话

来教导。天道堂有很多值得我回忆的精彩事件。第一件让我回忆不断的是教堂的

重建。在80年代的首次金融风暴时，神足够供应了我们一切所需，让我们可以继

续委身于教会的重建基金。

教堂重建完毕后，许多会友都蒙神祝福，拥有新的家园。当时，我问了已故陈平

和牧师有关此事，他回复：“当你建立神的教会，神会祝福你有更好的家园。” 

另一件值得忆述的是当时从三一神学院搬回天道堂时，手中扛着本本的诗歌本和

圣经，走上天道堂的楼梯，就好像登上锡安山。圣坛上久没擦亮的镀金十字架，

提醒了我只有耶稣的宝血可以洗清我们的罪。

这是我在堂会110周年的简单分享。祝福教会可以通过神所恩膏的牧者和领袖

们，继续地成长和兴旺。谢谢。

I thank our Lord for guiding 
and protecting me since I started 
worshipping at Hinghwa Methodist 
Church (HMC) from young. Sunday 
school back then was taught in the 
Hinghwa dialect about God.

Many eventful things happened at 
HMC. The one event that resonated to 
me was the rebuilding of the church. 
During the 1st recession crisis in the 
mid-1980s, the Lord provided such that 
many continued the pledge we made to 
the church building fund. 

After the church was built, many 
members were blessed with upgraded 
homes. I asked the late Rev Ding Bing 
Hoe about this phenomenon and he 
replied to me, “When you build God’s 
house, our Lord will bless you with a 
better house”. 

I recall the time when shifting back to 
HMC from Trinity Church, carrying 
the old hymn books and bibles up the 
staircase of HMC is like going up Mount 
Zion. The old altar cross that was stained 
black reminded me that only Jesus’ 
blood could cleanse our sin. 

This is my simple reflection for our 
110-year celebration. May the blessing 
for the church to grow and prosper 
continue to come through God’s 
anointed pastors and leaders. 
Thank you. 
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Philip Ong
王绍和

当天道堂庆祝110周年，意味着我和父母已经在教会大约97年了。这占了教会创

立至今超过了三分之二的时间。身为兴化人之子，感谢主让我能在这个社体里成

长。没有天道堂的兴化社体，我移民来新加坡的父母就不会有机会在这里落地生

根，也不会有今天的我。

俗语说：“培养一个孩子需要整个村子的努力”，俗语说得不错，但我会加多一

句：“培养一个孩子需要整个教会的努力”。小时候，星期天清早，我们一家就

会从雅柏街的老家走往教会，当时是妈妈带着我们四个孩子，牵着手一起走。每

次步行需要半个小时，但是我都会期待能去教会，这是有原因的！除了主日学的

故事外，还有在教会前面的冰淇淋售卖小车和炸豆叔叔，好像蜜蜂采蜜一样地吸

引我们。

我每个星期天都会拿

到一角钱。口袋里有

两个五分钱硬币的

我，会把一个投进奉

献袋，另外一个会花

在买冰淇淋或炸豆

上。主日崇拜后，大

约已中午时分了，在

教会的前院伴着盛开

的九重葛，有着五颜

六色的花朵和会众们

的聊天声。每个星期

天，从早晨到中午，

就是如此这般满满的

回忆。

我从年幼时就和妈妈在天道堂参加崇拜。我参加主日学和少年团，长大之后，也

参与了成立英文崇拜的事工。教会是伴随着我长大的社体。这个社体何等宝贵，

是我妈妈委身在内的，也是我和兄弟姐妹成长的地方。就在这里，我第一次谈恋

爱，之后她也成了我的妻子。因此，我非常感谢天道堂。

As Hinghwa Methodist Church (HMC) 
celebrates her 110 years, my parents and I would 
have been with the church for about ninety-
seven years. That’s more than two-thirds the 
duration since the founding of the church. 

As a son of Hinghwa parentage, I am thankful 
that I grew up in this community. Without the 
Hinghwa community at HMC, my migrant 
parents may not have anchored themselves in 
Singapore and I would not be who and where 
I am today. 

The saying is true, it takes a village to raise a 
child. I would add that it takes a Church to 
raise a child! When we were kids, we would be 
trooped out every Sunday morning from our 
home at Albert Street to the church, with Mom 
leading the four of us children, holding each 
other’s hands, walking in a single file. . It was 
about a good half-an-hour walk, but I remember 
always looking forward to being in church, and 
for good reasons! Apart from the Sunday school 
stories, it was the ice-cream push-cart and the 
kachang-puteh man at the front gate of the 
church that drew us like bees to nectar. 

I would get ten cents every Sunday. Loaded with 
two five-cent coins in my pocket, I would put 
five-cent in the offering bag and the other five-
cent spent on either ice-cream or the kachang-
puteh man. After Sunday service at about 
noon, the front porch of the church, with the 
surrounding pink bougainvillea in full bloom, 
was always a welcoming sight of colours, crowd, 
and noisy conversation. It was a memorable 
way to spent Sunday morning till noon, week 
after week. 

I worshipped in the Hinghwa service with 
my mother at a tender age. I attended Sunday 
School, served in the Methodist Youth 

It Takes a Church to Raise a Child
培养孩子需要整个教会的努力

Fellowship and was also involved in starting 
the English service when I got older. It was in 
church that I found a community where I spent 
most of my time. It was a precious community 
that my Mom was committed to and my siblings 
and I grew up in. It is a place where I found my 
first-ever date and girlfriend who became my 
wife. For that I owe HMC a debt of gratitude.

It was at HMC that the foundation for my 
personal proclamation of Jesus as my Lord 
and Saviour was laid. At twelve, I made a 
personal confession of faith at the Grady’s 
Wilson Evangelistic Crusade at the then 
National Theatre. 

Growing up in HMC, there were a number 
of leaders who had left a deep impression on 
me. Without them realizing or knowing it, 
they had been a role model for me in my later 
years in ministry and I thank God for each of 
them. There were also church activities that 
had impacted me greatly and helped to form a 
passion for the work of ministry.

I remember the late Rev Paul Hang who had left 
a huge impact and legacy especially amongst the 
older Hinghwa members, including my parents. 
After Rev Hang’s passing on, his replacement 
was Rev Daniel Yu who had left a greater lasting 
influence on subsequent generations. Under his 
pastoral stewardship and guidance, the church 
raised generations of leaders who served in the 
Chinese and English congregation. 

I remember Rev Yu, who has since gone home 
to be with the Lord. Through him, I learnt what 
a shepherd’s heart looks like. This happened in 
the old church before the present building was 
rebuilt in 1986/7. Annexed to the sanctuary 
of the old church, was a two-storey building 
where the parsonage was located on the second 
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天道堂是我宣告耶稣为我的救主和奠定信仰根基的地方。12岁时，我在国家剧场

所举办的格雷迪•威尔逊佈道大会上信主。在天道堂成长的日子里，有几位领袖

给了我深刻的印象，无形成为了我日后事奉主的的榜样。我因此为他们向主感

恩。教会的各项事工活动也深深地影响我，建立了我对事奉的热忱。

我记得已故的范新福牧师大大地影响了包括我父母在内的老一辈的会友，也留下

了丰厚的属灵遗产。他的接班人余履真牧师，也为后代留下了更深广的影响。在

他的牧养和领导之下，教会培养出好几代的信徒领袖，他们分别在华语和英语崇

拜中服事。

我还记得已故的余牧师。从他身上，我看见了何为牧者之心。这是发生在旧堂未

重建之时。当时与圣殿连接的是一栋两层楼的建筑物，牧师楼在二楼。由于可当

作主日学的课室有限，余牧师就开放他孩子们的房间给主日学使用。年幼时，我

们喜欢在上主日学时，在木制楼梯上踱步嬉闹。我不记得是否被责骂过，但是我

记得总是被提醒不要在楼梯间跑上跑下。当时还是孩子的我们，不明白这会打扰

住在楼上的牧师一家，但我能想象他们需要多少忍耐和爱心来包容我们每个星期

的吵闹。

犹记得一天下午，余牧师邀请我和他一家吃粥。我们用筷子沾了一点酱油拌白

粥，竟吃得津津有味，没人埋怨如此清淡的一餐。每当我回想这一餐时，我被提

醒：无论生活中拥有的或多或少，仍可以有喜乐，心存感恩。

我也记得陈平和牧师，他是1982-1990年的主理牧师。他的思想最开通，使我们

作为年轻的领袖，可以有很大的调整空间来带领新成立的英语崇拜。在他的细心

引导下，我看见他是如何放手，没有以手握大权的领导方式来带领教会。在那些

年里，教会经历了圣灵的动工与大能。

另一位我记得的是戴琼英女士，她是历任最久的执事会主席。当时16岁的我，是

执事会里最年轻的委员。在她的带领下，我看见领袖的热忱和同理心。她充满活

力，也有响亮的声音，对教会的大小事非常的忠心和委身。除了担任执事会主

席，她也带领敬拜赞美，带领妇女会的查经班，以她宏亮的声音祷告，给我们树

立了祷告的榜样，她也主持家庭礼拜，并经常探访教会会友。

记得每年一次的家庭崇拜，是在星期日下午举行。教会的牧者，领袖和弟兄姐

妹，到举办家庭礼拜的信徒家中和他们一起崇拜。当然，年少的我们最期待的是

我妈妈花了一整天准备的“豪华”餐点。通过家庭崇拜，信徒一家的热心款待，

floor. When the church was short of space for 
Sunday School classes, Rev Yu opened up his 
children’s bedroom for Sunday school use. As 
kids, we loved stomping the wooden staircase 
for fun, making loud noises on our way up for 
classes. I don’t remember being yelled at, but 
I was frequently told not to run up and down 
those wooden-plank stairs. As kids we couldn’t 
know the irritation and annoyance it may have 
caused the pastor’s family living up there. But 
I can imagine that it surely took longsuffering, 
patience and love on the part of the family to 
bear with the weekly onslaught.

I remember being asked by Pastor one afternoon 
to a simple bowl of rice porridge or congee with 
his family. We dipped our chopsticks into brown 
soy sauce, and with the chopsticks coated in 
soy sauce, we used it to stir our pale porridge 
to give it some flavour and colour. I remember 
having a great time eating together. No one 
complained about the meagre meal. Every time 
I recall that shared meal, I am reminded how we 
can be happy and thankful regardless the little or 
abundance in life.

I remember Rev Ding Bing Hoe who was our 
pastor from (1982 – 1990). He was the most 
open-minded pastor, allowing us as young 
leaders to have a free rein to lead the newly 
started English Service. Under Rev Ding’s 
pastoral oversight, I saw how he released and 
did not hold tightly to leadership ‘command 
and control’ over the church. It was during 
those years, when the church experienced the 
empowerment and mighty move of the 
Holy Spirit.

I remember Mrs Kao Tai Ching Ying (Mdm Tai 
Ching Inn), the longest-serving Chairwoman 
of the Official Board (later known as LCEC). 
At 16 then, I was the youngest member in the 
Official Board. Through Mrs Kao’s leadership, I 
saw expressions of passion and compassion in 
leadership. She was a dynamic lay-leader with 
a loud booming voice, who was fiercely loyal 

and committed to the affairs of the church. She 
chaired in the leader’s meeting, led in worship 
service, taught the bible to the woman-folk in 
church, set an example for others to pray by her 
own loud praying voice, conducted cottage-
meeting (or service) at member’s home, visiting 
and meeting with church members regularly. 

I remember the cottage-meeting held at our 
home every year. It was a time when church 
leaders would come and visit on Sunday 
afternoon and have a service with the family 
at home. Of course, the highlight for us as kids 
were the extravagant refreshments that my Mom 
would spent the whole day preparing. Through 
the cottage-meeting, the values of Christian 
hospitality, home-visitation cum family service, 
and intentional relationships were forged in my 
young impressionable mind. More than just 
embracing a meaningful activity of the church, 
I could remember being told repeatedly the 
importance of God and the church community. 

I remember Brother Timothy Yen, Chairman 
of the LCEC who came across as a highly 
disciplined leader. He was an interpreter par 
excellence for our Chinese-English Service. By 
observing him, I learnt the discipline to be the 
best in every one of my endeavours, whether 
in business or ministry. As I served under 
him in various committees, I saw how he was 
meticulous in his approach to problem-solving 
and yet remained open to new ideas. He was 
the one who initiated and implemented the 
respective Works Committee for the various 
language services. 

I remember the over-night prayer meetings 
that we had as an English service congregation 
that were fully attended. The spiritual fervency 
was at its highest, so much so that it spilt over 
to an exercise on early morning prayer at 
5.00am advocated by Rev Bob Bosworth. I 
realized that it takes a church to pray continually 
for a transformational gospel impact in 
the community.  
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家庭探访和崇拜，以及刻意性的联系情感的价值观，深深地烙印在我幼小的心灵

里。除了珍惜教会有意义的活动，我也时常被提醒上帝和教会社体的重要性。

我还记得严宗福弟兄，当年的执事会主席，是一位很有纪律的领袖。亦是当时华

英崇拜优秀的翻译员。通过对他的观察，我学习无论是生意上还是教会事工，都

要有纪律。我和他在多个委员会里同工，让我看见他做事和解决问题谨慎细心，

却仍然对新方法持开放态度。是他提议设立和落实了各语音崇拜的工作委员会。

还记得当时英语崇拜全会众所举行的通宵祷告会。当时的属灵热忱达

到最高峰，也响应Bob Bosworth牧师所提倡的，于是，我们开始了每

天清晨五点的晨祷。我发现转化社区的福音影响力，是需要整个教会

持续地祷告。

我在天道堂学习到多方面的领导能力，这些领导原则运用在我的工作

和服事上，都很有帮助。从宣教旅程到退修会的策划、节期的外展活

动、社区关怀行动等，这些都是装备领袖的领导能力和培育个人对事

工的理念。我仍怀念和同辈们一起服事时的欢乐和热忱，教会日益增

长，在不同阶段面对不同的挑战，我们都能发挥创意性的解决方案以

应对，且开展新的事工。我为郭子洪博士夫妇，黄庆华夫妇，叶志贤

夫妇，杨庆宗夫妇，林少华夫妇，王宗福夫妇，以及后来才加入的陈

庆华夫妇，杨庆华夫妇，还有其他我无意中遗漏的名字，都感谢主。

从他们身上，我看见领导能力的最佳展现，在互不竞争的情况下，以

神所给的恩赐彼此服事。因此，我为着有机会服事这个世代献上感

恩。像大卫王一样，在他的世代遵行神的旨意（使徒行传13:36）。

我感谢神兴起天道堂现今的领袖，我祷告他们能像我和我的妻子一

样，享受在我们的世代中服事。当我们在欢庆110周年时，愿神使用

教会，兴起世世代代的领袖，有着主的异象和使命，带着热忱和怜悯

的心，为神的国度效力。

荣耀归于上主！

Everything that I know about leadership, I learnt 
it at HMC. That knowledge served me well 
when I applied those leadership principles in my 
workplaces and ministries. The mission trips, the 
planning retreats, the celebrational outreaches 
and acts of kindness within the community were 
part and parcel of developing leadership and 
growing a personal philosophy of ministry.

I fondly remember my contemporaries serving 
together with great fun and enthusiasm, 
pioneering new works as part of our creative 
solutions to growing challenges in the different 
phases of a growing church. I am thankful to 
God for Prof James Goh & Monica, Ng Cheng 
Hwa & Jennifer, Yap Chee Heng & Doreen, 

Allan Yong Sr & Lay Siew, Lam Siew Wah 
& Wai Han, Ong Chong Hock & Kwee Peng 
who joined us later, Tan Kin Wah & Lois, Alan 
Yong & Poh Leng and others that I may have left 
out unintentionally. 

Through them I learnt leadership at its best. 
Not by comparing or competing against one 

another, but by serving one 
another in love with our God-
given talents and giftings. 
For that I am thankful for 
the opportunity and privilege 
to serve our generation. 
Like King David, he served 
God’s purposes in his own 
generation (Acts 13:36).
I am thankful to God for 
raising the current generation 
of leaders in HMC who I 
pray will have as much fun 
as my wife and I have had in 
serving our generation. As we 
celebrate HMC 110th years, 
may God use the church to 
raise more generations of 
leaders with a vision for His 
mission, and serving with 
passion and compassion for 
His kingdom sake. 

To God be the glory.
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Samuel Ling
林成毅

大家好，我叫林成毅，今年21岁，来

自天道堂华语崇拜。我来天道堂已经

有2年10个月了。19岁那年，我离开

马来西亚来到新加坡。因为我即将要

展开一段2年的兵役。一开始来的时

候， 其实我还不知道要去哪一间教

会，还好我遇到了周伟平牧师，才来

到天道堂。

在这里我学习到很多，我从一个敬拜

赞美服侍人员，一直到现在参与崇拜

直播事工。当然我也参加GO团契以

及青成小组 ，并在当中服侍。在这

整个的过程里，周牧师 和 邱传道 

以及 一些的领袖都一直不断地鼓励

和帮助我，使我可以更好地学习，更好地装备自己。我知道无论我在哪里，上

帝必看顾保守我。在我软弱时， 祂是我的帮助。

初时，由于我住在裕廊湖畔一带，而教会在劳明达，这一段来回的路程其实就

花了我2个小时的时间。以致我需要提前1个半小时，就要做好一切准备去教会

崇拜。教会崇拜是在早上8.30分，如果当主日有服侍， 我需要更早到。期间

有想过懒惰不去教会，因为真的太远了， 加上时间太早了。但是身边的弟兄

姐妹不断地给我肯定，不断地鼓励我，让我开始慢慢地在这间教会找到了归属

感，并且慢慢的更委身在这间教会。加上若我预备踏上全时间献身的这条路，

挑战可能就不止这些了。

我经历过不想献身，因为环境，前途，自身的自卑感，觉得自己不能够，又因

为害怕读不了而放弃。换言之，身为一个要全时间献身的我，不应该因这种种

Hey everyone! My name is Samuel Ling, 
aged 21, from the Mandarin Service of Hinghwa 
Methodist Church. I have been here for 2 years 
10 months. When I was 19, I left Malaysia for 
Singapore as I will start my 2 years of military 
service. At first I was not sure which church to 
attend, until I met Rev Chu Vee Ping. It was then 
I decided to join Hinghwa Methodist Church. 

I have learnt a lot here, from serving in the 
praise and worship team, until now as a 
livestream ministry team member. Of course, 
I also join the GO Fellowship and Youth Small 
Groups, serving along the way. Throughout 
the entire process, Rev Chu, Pastor Khoo and 
other leaders have always been encouraging and 
helping me, allowing me to learn efficiently, and 
equip myself. I know that no matter where I am, 
God will always look over me. When I am weak, 
He is my help. 

At first, because I lived at Lakeside and the 
church is at Lavender, the journey to and from 
church actually takes me around 2 hours. 
This means I had to prepare an hour ahead to 
attend service at church; and due to service 
commencing at 8:30am, I had to prepare even 
earlier if I were to serve on that day. Along the 
way, I have had thoughts of not attending church 
due to laziness, because it was too far and too 
early. But brothers and sisters in Christ around 
me have been affirming me, encouraging me, 
giving me a sense of belonging in the church, 
and slowly committing more and more to the 

church. In addition, if I were to embark on a 
journey of offering myself to serve fulltime, the 
challenges would be much greater. 

I have experienced not wanting to offer myself, 
because the environment, future, and my own 
inferiority made fell that I wasn’t for the job, not 
helped by my fear of not being able to handle the 
studies for it. 

On another perspective, as someone who is 
going to give himself to the Lord, I cannot give 
up because of these, but to keep learning and 
making breakthroughs, to root myself on God’s 
truth, and keep going with faith and hope. These 
signs of the “old me” is always obstructing me to 
keep moving forward, causing me to feel inferior 
when I served, but the church has given me the 
chance to keep making breakthroughs, giving 
me affirmation.

These few years in Singapore have let me 
experienced greatly the deed of God on 
me. Whenever I am lost along the way, or 
not knowing what to do, God would always 
open ways for me. It is also at Hinghwa 
Methodist Church that I have learnt to take up 
responsibility, like the livestream ministry. I 
am sure that many people when dealing with 
something they have never dealt with - whether 
it is objects or roles or ministries - would be 
lost on what to do. What needs to be done? 
What to prepare? What to take note? So at first 
I knew nothing, didn’t know what to do, and 
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的挣扎而放弃，而是不断地学习突破自我，扎根在主的真道上，按着信心盼

望，继续走下去。这一切老我的现象都会拦阻我继续前进，以致我在服侍的时

候，时常会被老我所困扰而变自卑，但教会给了我继续突破自我，给予肯定。

这几年，我在新加坡大大地经历上帝在我身上的作为，每一次在我不知道该怎

么走？不知道怎么办的时候，上帝总是为我开路。也是在天道堂， 我学习如

何承担责任，就如线上直播的事工。我相信很多人对于一个完全没有接触过的

东西，无论是物品、岗位还是事工，都会不知道该怎么做？该做什么？该预备

什么？该注意什么？所以一开始我什么都不会，也不知道该怎么做，也不知道

该预备什么，也没有经验。

但是很奇妙的，上帝赐予我这份的聪明智慧，教我如何来学习及操作。一个团

队从两三个人到现在已经有7人的团队了，我相信这些都是上帝的恩典，也是

上帝所安排和预备的。我相信当我全然交托的时候， 上帝就必成就，也必成

立。一样的，当我因为种种原因，想要放弃全时间献身时，我唯有祷告交托给

上帝，求上帝带领和引导我。圣经 “诗37:5当将你的事交托耶和华，并倚靠

他，他就必成全。” 以及 “箴16:3你所作的，要交托耶和华，你所谋的，就

必成立。” 

我盼望我所分享的，能够带给更多的人有盼望，以致当不知道怎么办的时候，

就寻求上帝，交托给上帝。我将所有的荣耀都给祂，荣耀归于上帝，阿们！

what to prepare, and also inexperienced, because 
before taking up this responsibility, I was never 
exposed to this. 

But the wonderful thing is that God gave me 
this wisdom to teach me how to learn and 
operate. From a team of 2 to 3 people, the team 
has grown to a team of 7, which I believe is 
what God gave us, and planned for us. I believe 
that when I full handover to God, God will 
accomplish and establish. Similarly, when due 
to many reasons, I wanted to give up on fully 
giving myself to the Lord, only by praying and 

handing over to God, God will lead and guide 
me. Psalm 37:5 in the Bible says, “Commit 
everything you do to the Lord. Trust him, and 
he will help you” (NLT) and Proverbs 16:3, 
“Commit your actions to the LORD, and your 
plans will succeed”.

I hope that all I have shared will be a hope for 
many more, which is that when you know how 
what to do, seek God and handover to God. I 
give all glory to God; Glory be unto Him. Amen!
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Seow Tan Long
萧丹农

我是萧丹农, 参加华语崇拜。 约在半个世纪前，由姐姐衣虹带我来天道堂。从

此,天道堂便成为我第二个家。

在天道堂这些年来, 见证了许多改变及神奇妙的作为。初来时, 崇拜人员的安

排，主日秩序单的编排及复印都由当时的主理, 余履真牧师一手包办。主日学上

课要动用到牧师樓的每个角落。如今, 天道堂在组织及行政上, 全职服事人员, 

平信徒领䄂等多方面都已成为更健全的教会。我们不但有了四层楼的教堂，也购

买了隔壁陶胜大厦多个单位, 用作扩展及推动各种事工的用途。

感谢神的恩典, 让我这些年来有机会参与多个委员会, 从中学习成长, 在组织能

力上, 在不同意见及看法中如何作协调, 顺服神的带领。家庭小组让我有机会了

解到组员们各自的需要, 在生活上面对的困难及挑战, 从而能彼此实际的关怀, 

帮助及代祷, 让信仰更生活化。

另一方面, 神也让我有机会多年来带领查经及成长班。我认为从中获益最多的是

老师, 我们需要充分地预备, 花时间找资料及祷告寻求圣灵的引导。因此, 对神

话语的追求及认识比学员们还要多, 这也成了我属灵生命不断成长的动力。

这里我要述说神在天道堂的奇妙作为之一。神让我们清楚知道, 教会所处的位

置, 附近组屋的中下层居民, 都是摆在眼前的未得之民, 向他们传福音, 使他们

成为主的门徒, 是天道堂不可推卸的责任。 但在二, 三十年前去敲门分福音单

张, 十之八九会碰钉子。

记得有一次去敲门, 应门者兇巴巴地指着屋内所供奉的几尊偶像, 就打发我走。

经过多年AOK行动的努力, 神让这块硬土逐渐地被松开, 再加上这几年的布道

会及社区的大型圣诞庆祝外展活动, 如今到社区去分单张已不再是苦差事。通过

荣美团契及活跃乐龄中心, 必能更进一步地深入社区。

我深信只要三音继续追求在主里的合一, 效法基督, 以基督的心为心, 彼此切实

相爱, 去落实圣经的教导及所托付给我们的使命, 主必让天道堂这灯塔的光芒照

亮整个社区。

My name is Seow Tan Long from the Chinese 
congregation, joining almost half a century ago 
when my sister brought me to HMC. Since then, 
HMC has been my second home. 

Throughout the years, I have seen loads of 
changes and God’s wonderful deeds. In my early 
days here, the Sunday service roster, service 
bulletin and printing is all single-handled by 
Rev Yu Li Chan. Sunday School involved the 
entire pastoral manse. Now, HMC has been a 
more complete church from organization to 
administration, from congregation to leaders. 
Not only we have a 4-storey church, but also 
have many units on the neighbouring block for 
expanding various ministries. 

Thanks to God’s grace that I can be part of 
various committees, to grow through learning, 
organization skills and coordinate different 
thoughts and opinions, to submit to God’s 
leadership. Family cell groups gave me the 
chance to understand everyone’s needs and life’s 
trials and challenges. From there we exercise 
practical concern, help and intercessory prayer, 
to make our faith practical. 

On another level, God also gave me 
chances to lead Bible studies and courses. 
I believe that teachers benefit the most 
as we need to be fully prepared and 
spend time to seek resources and pray for 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. Hence, 
I gained more in pursuing God’s words 
than knowing the students, which has 
become a motivation for me to 
keep growing. 

Here, I want to talk about a wonderful 
deed God has done for HMC. God led 
us to the location of our church, such 
that the people living in nearby flats 
are people whom we can reach with 
the gospel. To make them disciples, 
HMC cannot afford to deviate this 

responsibility. About 2-3 decades ago when we 
would knock on doors and distribute gospel 
flyers, 90% of them would not yield. 

I remember once when I knocked on the 
door, the resident fiercely indicated the idols 
he had in his residence and sent me away. 
After years of work doing Acts of Kindness, 
God loosened this patch of hard soil. Coupled 
with years of evangelistic meetings and 
Christmas programmes, distributing flyers in 
the community is no longer a difficult thing. 
Through the fellowship and senior citizen centre, 
we can dive into our community more deeply. 

I believe that as long as we are united in God, 
imitate and make Christ the centre, love one 
another sincerely and exercise Biblical teachings 
and God’s mission to us, God will definitely 
make the lighthouse of HMC shine brightly in 
our entire community. 
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Sie Chin Hong
薛振峰

亲爱的主内弟兄姐妹，平安！我的名字叫

薛振峰。我于1931年出世，我的家庭是基

督化的家庭。我的父亲是薛德和，他是

一个很热心的基督徒。他在很早的时候

就是天道堂兴化音的会友。我们的教会

是于1911年建立的。第一位牧师是陈秉忠

牧师。陈牧师从1913年-1922年主持天道

堂。从1922年-1925年分别有两位牧师负

责。第一位是刘怀仁牧师，第二位是叶翼

堂牧师。从1926-1927年天道堂没有牧师。

我的父亲和另两位弟兄负责和料理教会的

事务。从1927年，范新福牧师被按立为教

会的牧师。我的父亲继续以本处传道的身

份服事教会，也是主日查经班的老师。他

也在圣约翰安老院和樟宜监狱所证道。他一生都忠心于主。我大大地受父母影

响，从出生至今都在教会中。儿时，我读华校。

1941-1945年在日本人统治的时候，就没能上学了。当英国人统治时，我进了英

校。考完了高中剑桥考试后，我加入了师范学院，成为了教师。我在1972-1986
年期间，担任校长。荣休后，我就开始以荣誉执事的身份服事教会，服事了14
年，其中包括管理教会办公室和托儿所。在教会服事后，我成为了委员。在伯大

尼卫理疗养院服事，接着是新加坡基督教爱老院。我在三年前从新加坡基督教爱

老院退休了。回想过去，我真是大大地蒙神祝福。

小时候，正处日治时期，我跟一位朋友到美芝路旁的海滩游泳。我虽然不会游

泳，但我还是去了海边。突然，一个大海浪把我从海滩上卷走了。我在深海里，

开始喊救命，但是我的朋友没有听见。我拼命挣扎，手脚胡乱挥动，就快要溺毙

God’s grace in my life journey.

“… But as for me and my house, we will serve 
the LORD”. Joshua 24 : 15

Christian Family
I was born in a Christian family in 1931 and a 
fifth generation Christian. My father the late Mr 
Sie Teck Hoe, was one of three pioneer church 
leaders (1926-27) when the church was without 
a pastor. He served the church for many years as 
a Local Preacher. He also contributed his time 
for the St John’s Home for the Aged and Changi 
Prison. My mother, the late Mdm Lau Siok Eng, 
was not educated but could read romanized 
Hinghwa. She was an active member of the 
church, joining the home-visitation group and 
assuming the role of liaison person in her life-
time. I was greatly influenced by my parents – I 
grew up in the church and have been a member 
of the church for the past 90 years.

My Childhood Days – Japanese Occupation
People born during my time went through the 
horrible period of the Japanese Occupation of 
Singapore (15 Feb 1942 - 15 Aug 1945). When 
the Japanese soldiers arrived in Singapore, they 
quarantined the citizens into various districts 
for 3 days – our family was quarantined to the 
Weld Road area. On the 3rd day, they allowed 
us to go home. My eldest brother, Chin Kee 
who was English educated and our family’s sole 
bread winner, had been working as a short-
hand typist at the British Naval Base. Being a 
straight-forward person, when he was asked 
by the Japanese soldiers about his occupation, 
I presumed he replied that he had worked for 
the British Naval Base. He was taken away. 
Our family waited for him for many days but 

he never returned. We subsequently heard that 
a group of people were killed at a beach in the 
Bedok area.  We were one of many families who 
lost their loved ones during those dark days.

“Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art 
with me; Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort 
me”. Psalms 23 : 4

God saved me from drowning
I thank God for His mercy and faithfulness. As 
a young boy, I liked swimming very much. One 
afternoon during the Japanese time, a friend 
of mine and I went to the seaside along Beach 
Road to swim. It was high tide at that time.  
Without realising the danger of the strong waves 
I, as a non-swimmer, walked slowly towards 
the deeper part of the beach. Suddenly a strong 
wave came and swept me away from the beach 
to the deep sea. I shouted for help but my friend 
did not hear me. I was struggling for breath 
and started to kick and throw my hands in all 
directions. All these movements did not help me 
to float. Then, out of the blue, a strong current 
swept me back and my legs touched the sand of 
the beach. I had the fright of my life. God was 
merciful to me and saved me from drowning.

 “LORD my God, I called to you for help, and 
you healed me”.  Psalms 20 : 2 

In my adulthood, God saved my life again. 
I could not remember the date but it was a 
day in the 1990s, when I planned to go for a 
holiday in Malaysia with my eldest daughter.  
That morning, I went to the toilet 7 times at an 
interval of 15 minutes. I was passing out blood 
and had no strength to stand up. I asked my 
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了。突然间又来了一个大浪，把我推回海滩上。当我的脚碰到沙滩时，我立刻

站起来，喘了一口气。感谢神，我没被溺毙。

当日本人占领新加坡时，他们征召所有人民在三天内，必须到一些指定的地方

去。我的家人被要求到惹兰勿刹那一区。我的大哥当时替英国海军工作。我相

信当时日本人问他在哪里工作时，他很诚实地回答。当时日本人就叫他坐在一

边，然后继续盘问其他人。我们一家之后就回家了。等了一天两天，都没有他

的消息。我们猜想他应该是被拘留了，连同其他被扣留的，都被带去勿洛海边

屠杀了。我就这样在日治时期失去了我的大哥。

我在成年时期，也曾遇到了生死关头。大约在1990年代的一个早上，那时我大

约60岁了。我上厕所排便，排了第五次后，我发现我排的是血！排了第七次

后，我身体已经非常虚弱。我请妹夫载我去新加坡中央医院，妻子也陪同身

边。到了医院，我很感恩，我的医生朋友王博士，当天正好值班。他马上安排

医生给我做内窥镜检查以及其他的检验，输血，并安排我入院。我感谢神美好

的安排，这位高级医生朋友，一个星期只值班一次，当天刚好是他的值班日。

若不是他安排给我优先诊治，我可能有生命危险。这是上帝的恩典！ 

如果我的内出血是发生在下午，那时候，应该是我和长女一家去马来西亚旅游

途中。若是这样，我有可能不知去哪里就医而在马来西亚丧命了。我感谢主，

再次救了我的命。我感谢神，因祂大大地祝福了我。我的孩子和孙子们都在服

事主。对我而言，每一天都是神的祝福，荣耀归于主！

brother-in-law to come over and send me to 
SGH with my wife.  

On reaching the hospital, a miracle happened.  
My old doctor friend who was in charge of the 
unit, was on duty.  At that time, he was on duty 
once a week and happened to be on duty that 
day. I received immediate attention and was 
given various tests, blood transfusion and sent 
to the ward. If the bleeding had occurred in 
the afternoon, I would have been in Malaysia 
and would have died there for not knowing 
where to go for treatment. I thank God for 
saving my life. 

“Praise the LORD, my soul, and forget not all 
his benefits, who forgives all your sins and heals 
all your diseases”.  Psalms 103 : 2 & 3

A few months ago, at the beginning of June 
2020, I realised that the left side of my nose was 
blocked and I could not breathe comfortably. I 
made an appointment with the ENT department 
at NUH. The doctor did a minor surgery to 
remove the growth inside my nose and I could 
breathe again. After numerous tests, I was 
informed that I had lymphoma of the nose.  

I was given four treatment options :
1) Chemotherapy    
2) Medication    
3) Heat Treatment   
4) Blood tests once a month to review

I chose the simplest way – regular blood tests. 
In the meantime, I informed my pastors, church 
friends and close relatives and old colleagues of 
my situation. They all told me that they would 
pray for me.

I went for my first blood test review in Oct 2020 
and the doctor told me the results were very 
good and that the lymphoma was contained. 
The second blood test in Nov 2020 also 
confirmed this. This is indeed a miracle and God 
has, through the precious blood of Jesus Christ 
cleared all the impurities or disease from me. He 
listens to our humble prayers. I wish to thank 
my pastors, church friends and close relatives 
and old colleagues for their prayers.

“Submit to God and be at peace with him; in 
this way prosperity will come to you”.
Job 22 : 21

I thank God that I am greatly blessed by the 
Lord. All my children and grandchildren are 
serving the Lord in their own way. As I think 
through, I have been very blessed all my life 
because God provides me abundantly my needs 
either physically or financially. Financially, 
God blessed me with a special gift when my 
apartment was sold enbloc and I have more after 
my retirement. To me, each day is a blessing 
from God. To God be the Glory !
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Teo Yong Lin
张詠麟

大家好! 我是詠麟，目前在华语崇拜，来天道堂已经12年了。

我的父母都是基督徒，但我小时候对救恩、对福音真的没什么兴趣，不管父亲
怎么和我讲述福音的真理和圣经的奥秘，我就是左耳进、右耳出，没放在心
上。课业、电脑游戏和篮球占据了我一大半的时间。我跟上帝保持着一种若即
若离的关系，碰到考试的时候才会祷告，临时抱耶稣的脚，屡试不爽。我就读
初级学院的时候就不去教会了，同时也和家人的关系疏远了，也远离了上帝。
后来我A水准会考的成绩栽了跟斗，无法报读公立大学，临时抱耶稣的脚不管
用了，我离上帝也更远了。

国民服役的日子是人生的低谷，但也给了我思考人生的时间和机会。我记得
2007 年10月左右正在澳洲受训，期间我乘坐的装甲车 (Armoured vehicle) 在
凌晨时分，不知何故突然向左边倾斜60度，要不是我的上士及时死命地拉住
我，我恐怕就要飞出车外，小命不保了。感谢主，装甲车的驾驶员及时刹车，
车子才不至于翻覆，也给了我们整车的人 “逃出生天” 的机会。后来我才知
道驾驶员因为疲劳驾驶和视线不佳，把装甲车开上了斜坡！这次的 “死里逃
生”， 让我体会到生命的脆弱，也促使我思考：如果我的生命就在当晚结束
了，我的永恒有保障吗？我能上天堂吗？接下来的日子，这一连串的假设性问
题，一直困扰着我。。

与此同时，我的父亲也在不断地祷告、不断地邀请我到天道堂。我以各种理由
推托了好几个月，最后在2008年7月第一次踏进天道堂华语崇拜。到了同年的9
月份，我在一次天道堂英文部举办的祷告会中重新立志，回到了上帝的怀抱，
如释重负，从此就不想离开了！

在这12年的岁月里，我的生命之旅有起有落，不都是一帆风顺。时常要在家庭
生活，工作和教会事工中作取舍，但有天道堂弟兄姐妹的鼓励、扶持与陪伴，
让我一路地成长，一路走到了今天，能继续为上帝的事工尽一份心力。有人会
问：“如此的忙碌到底是为了什么？” 我会说：“这是身为基督徒的本份，
重点不是得到什么，而是到了人生尽头的时候，我有资格说【那美好的仗我已
经打过了，当跑的路我已经跑尽了，所信的道我已经守住了。】

Hello everyone, I am Teo Yong 
Lin, attending worship with 
the Mandarin Service and have 
been with Hinghwa Methodist 
Church for 12 years. 

My parents are both 
Christians, but then had no 
interest in salvation and the 
gospel at a young age. No 
matter how my parents tried 
to describe the gospel and the 
Bible’s truth and mysteries, 
it all just went in from the 
left ear and out the right, it 
was just never in my heart. 
Studies, computer games and 
basketball took up most of 
my time. I had a lukewarm 
relationship with God, only 
praying when there’s exams, 
calling for Jesus at the very 
last minutes, and not being 
pleased time after time. I 
started not attending church 
at during Polytechnic and 
also emotionally distant from 
family, and from God too. 
I later flopped my A-Level 
which means I could not make 
the cut in enrolling into public 
universities. Since the last-
minute prayers to Jesus didn’t 
work out, I distanced myself 
even further from God. 
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我认为许多人可能和我有相似的经
历，所以就借此机会分享我的故事，
勉励你们。我深信世上一切所有发生
过的事都不是偶然的；我的经历也不
是偶然的，背后有着上帝的旨意、有
着我父亲的祷告、有着弟兄姐妹的加
油声、也有着弟兄姐妹的劝勉声。我
们剩余的时间没有我们想象中的多，
因为耶稣再来的日子近了，我们要趁
着还有机会的时候认识耶稣、回到上
帝的怀抱中，得着安息。

Days in the military service was my valley, 
but gave me the time and chance to reflect on 
my life. I remember in October 2007 when I 
was training in Australia, during which the 
armoured vehicle I was in tilted about 60 
degrees to the left in the early dawn. If not for 
the sergeant who held on to me tightly, I would 
have been flung out of the vehicle, losing my life. 

Thanks to God, the armoured vehicle driver 
was able to apply the emergency brakes in time, 
preventing the vehicle from tipping, giving all 
of us in the vehicle a chance to see the light of 
day. Later I realized that the driver was fatigued 
and of poor vision, and drove vehicle into an 
inclination! That life-and-death experience 
opened my eyes to how fragile life can be, and 
prompted me to think that if my life was lost 
that night, would I have eternity’s promise to go 
to Heaven? This question kept surrounding me 
during the following days. 

At the same time, my father kept praying for 
me, and kept inviting me to attend Hinghwa 
Methodist Church, only for me to keep dragging 
it for months, only attending the Mandarin 
service for the first time in July 2008. In 
September of the same year, I re-established my 
promise in the prayer meeting from the English 
department, to return to God’s arms, feeling 
relieved, I never wanted to leave again. 

In these 12 years, my life journey has its ups 
and downs, not always smooth sailing, needing 
to give and take between family life, work 
and church service. But with encouragement, 
support and company from brothers and sisters 
from Hinghwa Methodist Church, I have grown 
in the journey, until this day, I can give every 
inch of my efforts to God. People will ask: “What 
is all this effort for?”

My response would be: “This is my obligation 
as a Christian, the main point being not what 
I can gain, but is the fact that at the end of my 
life’s journey, I earned the privilege to say, “I’ve 
fought the wonderful battles, run the roads that 
I needed to run, and accepted the truth that I 
believed in”. 

I am sure many would have a similar experience 
as I did, so I am taking the chance to share my 
story as an encouragement to you. I strongly 
believe that things in the world don’t just 
happen, just as for my experience. Behind all 
these is God’s will, my father’s prayer, chants of 
encouragement from brothers and sisters. The 
time we have left is not as much as we think, 
as the Day of Jesus is edging near, let’s take the 
chance that we have to know Jesus, and return to 
His arms, and rest. 
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Timothy Yen
严宗福

我是严宗福，英文名叫提摩太，来自华语

崇拜，在天道堂已有58年。我出生在半基

督教的家庭里, 妈妈信主，爸爸未信(感

谢主，在晚年时他也信主了)。在我未满

一岁时，妈妈带我到天道堂幼洗。读小学

时曾跟随妈妈到教会参加主日学。

当我升入华侨中学后就停止来教会，离开

了主，还常作弄班上的基督徒。1962年参

加中四会考，虽然获得甲等文凭，但英文

成绩却考得不好。因此，爸爸要我转去

英校，还选了属于卫理公会的英华中学 

(Anglo Chinese School) 。要从华校转入

英校並非易事，于是妈妈就请天道堂当时

的主理范新福牧师写介绍信给学校，1963
年初，我就顺利进入英华中学

就读。

按照惯例，天道堂在圣诞节几个星期前都

会鼓励会众进行大扫除。为了感谢范牧师

协助我转入英华中学，妈妈要我到教堂帮

忙大扫除，我也欣然答应。因此，我就浪子回头，在1962年十二月再次回到教

会。从那时开始，我就再沒有离开天道堂。一转眼将近60年。上帝的慈爱，主拯

救人的恩典与时间，真是奇妙。

感谢主的恩典，回顾过58年的日子，上帝将我放在不同的岗位上事奉祂，也塑造

了今天的我。愿一切的荣耀归给祂。

My name is Timothy, from the Mandarin 
service. I have been with HMC for 58 years. 
I was born into a semi-Christian family: my 
mother is Christian, father was a non-believer 
(thanks to God, he became a Christian in his 
later years). Before I turned 1, my mother 
brought me to HMC for infant baptism. 
I followed my mother to church during my 
Primary School years to attend Sunday School. 

When I entered Hwa Chong Institution for 
secondary school, I stopped attending church, 
left God, and even poked fun at my Christian 
classmates. In 1962 during my Form 4 exams, 
despite scoring A’s overall, my English results 
were terrible. Hence, my father wanted me to 
go to an English-medium school and chose 
the Methodist-affiliated Anglo Chinese School 
(ACS). It was not easy to transit from Chinese-
medium school to English-medium school; 
hence, my mother enlisted the help of HMC’s 
pastor in-charge at that time, Reverend Paul 

Hang, to write a referral letter to the school. In 
early 1963, I successfully enrolled into ACS. 

Per tradition, HMC will encourage the 
congregation to conduct spring cleaning during 
the few weeks before Christmas. As a token 
of appreciation to Rev Hang for helping me 
enrol into Anglo Chinese School, my mother 
wanted me to help, which I happy accepted. 
Like the Return of the Prodigal Son, I came 
back to church in December 1962. From then 
on, I never left HMC. Time flies and it has been 
almost 60 years. God’s love, His salvation grace 
and timing are so wonderful. 

All thanks to God’s grace. As I reflect on the past 
58 years, God has placed me in different roles to 
serve Him, which moulded me into who I am 
today. May all glory be unto Him. 
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年代  堂会 / 机构   事奉岗位

1964-1965 卫理公会 天道堂   卫理青年团契团长

1966-1967 新马卫理公会    华人年议会 年会卫理青年团契团长

1968-2016 卫理公会 天道堂   执事会执事

1969-现在 卫理公会 天道堂   本处传道

1970  卫理公会 天道堂   华英双语崇拜工作委员会主席

1970-1980 卫理公会 天道堂   主日崇拜为讲员传译

1975  卫理公会 天道堂   扩建主日学楼委员会主席

1981  卫理公会 天道堂   华语崇拜工作委员会主席

1982-1989 卫理公会 天道堂   执事会主席

1983-1986 卫理公会 天道堂   建堂委员会副主席

26/8/1990 卫理公会 华人年议会  获颁主日学教师长期服务奖

1990-1992 卫理公会 天道堂   会友领袖

19/11/1992 卫理公会 华人年议会  获颁执事长期服务奖

1997-2007 卫理公会 卫理福利服务 管理委员会委员

1997-2000 卫理公会 卫理福利服务 助学金委员会主席

2005-2006 卫理公会 卫理福利服务 售旗日筹委会主席

2005-2006 卫理公会 卫理福利服务 伯大尼疗养院管委会主席

2005-2007 卫理公会 卫理福利服务 管理委员会文书

2009-2012 卫理公会 华人年议会  外展与社会关怀部部员

2010-2011 卫理公会 天道堂   100周年纪念特刊委员会主席

2012-2017 卫理公会 卫理合作社  董事会董事

2014-2016 卫理公会 卫理合作社  董事会主席

2017  卫理公会 天道堂   荣誉执事

2017-2020 卫理公会 华人年议会  乐龄事工部部员

上帝藉着我多年的事奉，使我：

•  更加倚靠祂的能力 (诗篇 37:5)

•  更加体验祂的同在 (腓立比书 4:13)

•  更有信心多做主工 (哥林多前书 15:58)

Year  Church / Organisation  Serving Position

1964-1965 Hinghwa Methodist Church  MYF Chairperson
1966-1967 Chinese Annual Conference  Annual Conference MYF Chairperson
1968-2016 Hinghwa Methodist Church  LCEC Member
1969-Present Hinghwa Methodist Church  Local Preacher
1970  Hinghwa Methodist Church  Bilingual Service Committee Chairperson 
1970-1980 Hinghwa Methodist Church  Sunday Service Pulpit Translator
1975  Hinghwa Methodist Church  Sunday School Expansion Committee Chairperson
1981  Hinghwa Methodist Church  Mandarin Service Committee Chairperson
1982-1989 Hinghwa Methodist Church  LCEC Chairperson
1983-1986 Hinghwa Methodist Church  Church Building Committee Vice Chairperson
26/8/1990 Chinese Annual Conference  Received Sunday School Long Term Service Award
1990-1992 Hinghwa Methodist Church  Congregation Lay Leader 
19/11/1992 Chinese Annual Conference  Received LCEC Long Term Service Award
1997-2007 Methodist Welfare Services  Management Team Committee
1997-2000 Methodist Welfare Services  Scholarship Committee Chairperson
2005-2006 Methodist Welfare Services  Flag Day Committee Chairperson
2005-2006 Methodist Welfare Services  Bethany Methodist Nursing Home Management   
       Committee Chairperson
2005-2007 Methodist Welfare Services  Management Committee Secretary
2009-2012 Chinese Annual Conference  Outreach and Social Concern Committee
2010-2011 Hinghwa Methodist Church  100th Anniversary Publication Committee 
       Chairperson 
2012-2017 Methodist Co-operative Society Board of Directors
2014-2016 Methodist Co-operative Society Chairperson of Board of Directors
2017  Hinghwa Methodist Church  Honorary LCEC
2017-2020 Chinese Annual Conference  Senior Citizen Ministry Committee

God has used my many years in service to make me: 
• Trust more on His power (Psalm 37:5)
• Experience more of His presence (Philippians 4:13)
• Have more faith in doing more of God’s work (1 Corinthians 15:58)
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Wesley Yu
余靖

1. 介绍：首先，我的名字叫余靖。我

来自华语崇拜，虽然我的华语很糟糕。自

出母腹，我就在天道堂长大，当时我的祖

父是此教会的牧者。哇！已经22年了。

2. 你如何认识天道堂？我从出世就在

这里了，在婴孩时就洗礼了，这是所谓

的“儿童洗礼”。

3. 天道堂如何塑造了你？天道堂通过

青少年团契来塑造我，也就是GO团契。

我的华文程度很糟糕，因此我是通过GO
团契来认识神的话语。经过这个美好的小

组，我能够通过查经班更加认识神。天道

堂也给了我机会参加了两次的卫理青少年

领袖大会（MYLC），结识了好多位卫理

公会属下其他堂会的领袖。经过这些经

验，天道堂扩大了我学习神的话语的空间，也可以坦然面对人生的挣扎。因

为天道堂提醒我，我们永不孤单，因神是我们首要的依靠。即使有很多需要

处理的事或安排的各类任务，包括学校和其他活动，我们更要亲近神，坚持

不离开祂。

4. 你的见证是否帮助你更认识神？我希望有，因此才会成为一个见证，不

是吗？严格来说，我会说：是，因为这成为一个时时在提醒我：任何情况，

要祷告和亲近神。无论是饭前祷告，考试前祷告。最重要的是，我希望我的

见证可以感动所有听到的人。如果有，我就在人生中成就了一件事。如果没

有，我会更加尽力。

1.  Introduction
To start things off, my name is Wesley Yu. I am 
from the Mandarin Congregation, even though 
my Mandarin is extremely horrible. I have been 
in Hinghwa Methodist Church (HMC) my 
entire life, ever since I came out of my mother’s 
womb, as my grandfather was an illustrious 
pastor in this very church. You can say I was 
born into this since the get go, making that 22 
years. Simply, wow.

2.  How did you hear about HMC?
I didn’t get to hear about HMC, as I was brought 
here ever since I came into this world. That’s 
what you call “Child Baptism”.

3.  How has HMC built you?
I would say HMC has built me through the 
youth fellowship that I attend, known as GO 
Ministry. As my understanding of Mandarin 
is horrendous, I learnt more about the Word 
of God through GO Ministry. Through this 
wonderful group, I was able to learn more 
about God through our Bible Study Sessions. 
Also, HMC has given me the opportunity to 
attend the Methodist Youth Leaders Conference 
(MYLC) on 2 separate occasions. Through 
MYLC, I was able to meet other leaders from 
other Methodist churches across the country, 
learning and sharing about the struggles we 
face. Through all of these, along with a few other 
experiences, HMC has widened my horizons 

in terms of understanding God’s word, along 
with being open with any struggles that I may 
be facing, as HMC has reminded me that we 
are never alone, with God being our number 1 
support system. This has also encouraged me 
to be closer to God, doing my best to not drift 
away from him, despite having to juggle other 
responsibilities such as school and 
CCA activities.

4.  Does your testimony help you to know 
 God better?
Well, I hope it does. It’s called a testimony for 
a reason, right? But in all seriousness, I would 
say yes because it serves as a constant reminder 
to me to always pray and be close to God, be 
it praying before you eat, or before starting on 
an examination, anything! Most importantly, I 
do hope that my testimony will inspire anyone 
that hears it. If it does, I have done something 
right in my life for once. But, if it doesn’t, I’ll 
try harder.
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Yap Lay Kuan 
叶丽娟

我是叶丽娟。我参加天道堂华语崇拜。在1987年，我跟随着当时的男友来到天道

堂，哇， 33年了 !光阴果不留痕，在忙忙碌碌的日子里，在新加坡长大的我，

和许多人一样，可以说是安稳的度过了人生一大段日子。很多时候，都是被眼前

瑣琐碎碎的事务缠着，似乎人生无大志。即便如此，在人生的道路上，只要用心

体会，就会发现，即使在平淡的日子里，上帝无时无刻在身边，耐心地牵引。从

无知到相信，无论是事奉，工作上的问题，在我还没意识到以先，上帝都为我铺

设道路，让我安然地度过。

弟兄姐妹们，相信你和我一样，都会

发现，这一生最美的祝福，就是能认

识主耶稣。让我以这首赞美诗，开始

美好的经历…

<遇见你>

词曲：施弘美

当我遇见你  使我夜间歌唱

超越一切环境  看见你的同在

我的心欢喜  我的灵快乐

我全人安然居住

你是我至宝 我最深的喜悦

全心仰望倚靠 我便不致动摇

你与我同行 你爱我到底

这一生有你真好

在你面前有满足的喜乐

在你右手中有永远的福乐

量给我的地界 坐落佳美之处

我的产业实在美好

在你面前有满足的喜乐

在你右手中有永远的福乐

你是我的主

好处不在你以外

遇见你 我就遇见幸福

My name is Yap Lay Kuan, and I attend worship 
with the Chinese service at HMC. It was back 
in 1987 when I followed my then boyfriend to 
HMC, how quick has it been and it has now 
been 33 years since. Time just doesn’t forgive 
you without a grace, in a busy life, growing up in 
Singapore, I am like many people can say that I 
have peacefully lived a good large portion of my 

life. Many times, I have been held back by the 
smallest, pettiest things, living life without great 
ambition. Even so, on life’s journey, if you use 
your heart to understand, you’ll realize that even 
in a quiet, normal life, God is always patiently 
guiding. From ignorance to believing, whether it 
is problems in serving or working, before I even 

<Here in Your Presence> 
Lyrics / Melody by Tiffany Wang

Here in Your Presence, I sing songs in the night
Take me past all I know, let me see Your glory

Gladness fills my heart, my soul swells with joy
And my flesh shall dwell secure

You are my treasure, You bring me deepest joy
Lord, my hope is in You, I will not be shaken
You are here with me, in Your love complete

Oh how good to know you Lord
In Your presence is joy that overflows, 

And in Your right hand are pleasures evermore
You have measured for me land that’s pleasant indeed, 

And my portion is beautiful
In Your presence is joy that overflows, 

And in Your right hand are pleasures evermore
Lord, You are my Lord, without You I’ve no good thing, 

Happiness I have found here with You

realized, God has always paved a road for 
me to venture peacefully. 

Brothers and sisters, I believe that we are 
all similar, which is to realize that the 
greatest blessing in life is getting know 
Jesus Christ. Let me use this hymn to begin 
my wonderful experience: 

When I was little and starting kindergarten, 
wonderfully enough, even though my family 
wasn’t wealthy, my parents didn’t send me to 
the kindergarten run by the PAP, but to the 
kindergarten at church. From that on, I really 
enjoyed listening to teachers telling Bible 
stories, singing children’s hymns. I also felt 
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我从上幼稚园开始，很奇妙的，虽然家境不富裕，父母亲竟然没有让我上人民

行动党办的幼稚园，而是让我上教会幼儿园。那时候开始，我非常喜欢听老师

讲的圣经故事，唱儿童诗歌。我也觉得老师们很和蔼可亲。我有个要好的同

学，觉得她与众不同。后来才知道她来自天主教家庭，她母亲十分温和。那时

的我，有美好的幼儿园生活回忆，对基督教却没认识。

之后，在漫长的成长岁月里，再也没去接触基督信仰。但是，学子的日子也算

多姿多彩地平安度过。在没什么积极努力的情况下，顺利的大学毕业。我还记

得小学时，还要同学提醒我去学校考试；帮我採集科学课的植物样本。虽然懵

懂，却也还是名列前茅。

到了中学，那时我读的是华校，学校缺乏以英语教课的科学老师。就这样，我

的化学课，一年以华语上课，一年用英语上课！会考那年怎么办呢？还好一位

能用双语教学的老师出现了，帮助了我顺利完成中学课程。

再次接触基督信仰，是在我开始工作的时候。那时，有几个同事是基督徒，时

不时，就与他们谈论基督教信仰的问题。一名同事，送给我一本现代译本的圣

经。我就开始阅读。原来，圣经并不是叫我们念经，却是记载了神的话，更是

实实在在地记录了人性的劣根性，即使是神的选民，亦是如此。从乱七八糟的

士师记中的事迹，我对人性的恶劣感到很难受，但从约翰福音和腓立比书中，

感受到了神所赐的意外的平安。这圣经，也陪伴了我度过一场病。那时，我十

分平静，也恢复得很快。那内心的平静，就正如经文约翰福音 14:27，使我知

道神的真实同在。

“我留下平安给你们，我把我的平安赐给你们。我所赐给你们的，不像世人所

赐的。你们心里不要忧愁，也不要胆怯。”约翰福音 14:27  

“上帝所赐那超越人所能了解的平安 ，必在基督耶稣里，保守你们的心怀意

念。”腓立比书 4:7

后来，我和丈夫决定出国留学。一切准备就绪时，却发觉我怀孕了。一时之

间，我们犹豫了。这时，我想起了同事的分享，就是“无论你往哪里去，神必

与你同在。”于是，我们就鼓起勇气，趁着年轻时，追求自己的理想。

“我岂没有吩咐你吗？你当刚强壮胆，不要惧怕，也不要惊惶，因为你无论往

哪里去，耶和华你的上帝必与你同在。”约书亚记 1:9 

that the teachers were kind and approachable. 
I had a good friend who I feel is special. Later 
I realized that she is from a Catholic family, 
and her mother was very sweet. Back then, I 
had a wonderful kindergarten life, but had no 
understanding of the Christian faith. 

Later, in my long journey of growing up, I never 
had any contact of any sort with Christianity 
whatsoever. Though my student life has been 
interesting and smooth. Without putting in 
too much effort, I successfully graduated from 
university. I remember during primary school, 
my friend to remind me to go to school for 
exams; and help me collect specimens for 
Science lessons at school. Even though I was 
blunt, I was still forefront in grades. 

During secondary school, I went to a Chinese 
school, but the school was short of Science 
teachers. So, my Chemistry lesson was 
depending on my teacher’s linguistic ability, 
spending one year learning in Mandarin and 
the following year in English! What about in the 
final year before the exams? A bilingual teacher 
came along and helped me in successfully 
completing secondary school.  

The next time I encountered the Christian 
faith was when I started working. Then, I had 
a few colleagues who are Christians and time 
by time would have conversations about the 
Christian faith. A colleague gave me a Today’s 
Chinese Version (TCV) Bible which I started 
reading it. I realize that the Bible is not asking 
us to recite but a record of God’s words, a 
documentation of human’s evil roots, even if it’s 
about the people that God has chosen. From 
the messy events in the Book of Judges, I felt 
uneasy with the ugliness of humanity, but from 
the Gospel of John and Book of Philippians, I 
experience unexpected peace which transcends 
all understanding from God. This Bible 
accompanied by through an illness. That time I 

was at peace and recovered quickly. That inner 
peace was like what is recorded in John 14:27, 
which reminded me of God’s true presence. 

“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I 
do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let 
your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid”. 
~ John 14:27 (NIV)

“And the peace of God, which transcends all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your 
minds in Christ Jesus”. ~ Philippians 4:7 (NIV)

My husband and myself then decided to study 
abroad. When all preparation was done, I 
realized that I was pregnant, which then I 
started to second guess. But then I remember 
my colleague’s sharing that God will be with 
you wherever you go. Hence, I gathered up my 
courage to pursue my dreams since I was 
still young. 

“Have I not commanded you? Be strong 
and courageous. Do not be afraid; do not be 
discouraged, for the Lord your God will be with 
you wherever you go”. ~ Joshua 1:9 (NIV)

Just like that, during my studies in the USA, I 
birthed my twin daughters. At first, we had no 
income, hence relying on savings made when we 
were working. Later, my husband got a job as a 
research assistant and then we got some welfare 
for children of low-income families, enabling us 
to make ends meet. That time, though life was 
simple, we were very happy. After a few years, 
all the savings are almost depleted. Then, the 
church was organizing a summer camp, which 
families can offer based on their ability for the 
camp’s expenses. That time, I didn’t want to join 
for nothing, so I offered a huge portion of the 
savings we had. I thought to myself: I wonder 
how God would lead us on the coming days, 
but we can still walk on. Not too long later, my 
husband’s uncle visited from Canada. Their 
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就这样，我们在美国留学期间，一对双胞胎女儿出生了。开始时，我们没有收

入，只靠着之前工作时存下的积蓄过日子。后来，先生找到了研究助理的工

作，加上美国对于低收入家庭孩子的资助，生活总算过得去。这期间，虽然生

活简朴，却十分快乐。就这样，过了几年后，渐渐地所有的积蓄几乎贻尽。这

时，刚好教会举办夏令营，各家庭可按能力，奉献营会费用。那时的我，不想

白白参加，交上了我们仅有的大部份存款。我心想：神不知道会如何帮助我们

一家度过接下来的日子，但我们一定可以走下去。过了不久，先生的舅舅，竟

然从加拿大来拜访我们。原来，他的家需要几天

的装修，就决定安排出时间，过来看看我们。十

分意外的，他不但买了粮食来，还给了我们一笔

钱。这不是他第一次来访，却是第一次这么做。

我们都知道是上帝通过我先生的舅舅带给我们及

时帮助。

回到新加坡，我们就面对买房子的问题。那时，

组屋卖主都会要求一笔高於估价的现金。这笔钱

不能向银行贷款。找来找去，我们都无法支付所

要求的现金款项。就在这时，忘了在什么情况

下，发现只有共管公寓组屋的现金要求几乎是

零。就这样，我们在手头几乎无现金的情况下解

决了房子的问题，还居然住进宽敞的房子。神再

一次的帮助我们跨越难关。

真的，“应当一无挂虑，只要凡事藉着祷告、祈

求和感谢，将你们所要的告诉上帝。” 

腓立比书4:6

我们信靠上帝，更重要的是把信念放在永恒上，

但有时现实的情况并非如此。冠病疫情来袭，人

类至今仍无法驾驭。许多人忽然之间就离世了。

这对我来说是一大冲击。圣经中对於主再来的日

子的描述，直涌上来。以前一直带着胆怯的心情

阅读的经节，如今我们似乎正在经历中。

home needed repairing for a few days, hence 
took out the time to visit him. Surprisingly, they 
brought food ad gave us some money. It wasn’t 
his first time visiting, but the first time he did 
that deed. That time we know that God provided 
His people through my husband’s uncle. 

After returning to Singapore, we faced the 
problem of buying a house. That time, even 

apartment owners would demand an amount 
higher than the value. This amount couldn’t be 
loaned from the bank. Searching high and low, 
we just couldn’t gather that amount of cash. It 
was at that time, we realized that for an executive 
condo has a very low cash demand amount. 
Just like that, in an almost cashless moment, we 

solved the housing problem, and even moved 
into a wide house. God has once again helped us 
overcome an obstacle. 

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in 
every situation, by prayer and petition, with 
thanksgiving, present your requests to God”. 
~ Philippians 4:6 (NIV)

But to believe in God, is to place your belief on 
eternity. But the same can’t be said for reality. 
With the coming of Covid-19, even until now 
humans are unable to handle it. May people 
died suddenly. This has an impact to me. The 
description of God’s second coming straightly 
came to mind. I used to read the Bible in state of 
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我联想到的是圣经中的这些经节：

“那时，两个人在田里，一个被接去，一个被撇下。”马太福音 24:40

“我告诉你们，在那一夜，两个人在一张床上，一个被接去，一个被撇下。”

路加福音 17:34  

“将有大地震，多处必有饥荒、瘟疫，又有可怕的异象和大神迹从天上显

现。”路加福音 21:11

这事要发生了吗？这世代要过去了吗？这世代将会面对什么？如何面对？人类

就这样结束了吗？我想应该再次回到创世之初。

“太初有道，道与上帝同在，道就是上帝。 这道太初与上帝同在。 万物都是

藉着他造的，没有一样不是藉着他造的。凡被造的， 在他里面有生命 ，这生

命就是人的光。 光照在黑暗里，黑暗却没有胜过光 。”约翰福音 1:1-5

“天怎样高过地， 照样，我的道路高过你们的道路， 我的意念高过你们的意

念。”以赛亚书 55:9

“我们一生的年日是七十岁， 若是强壮可到八十岁； 但其中所矜夸的不过是

劳苦愁烦， 转眼即逝，我们便如飞而去。”诗篇 90:10

耶稣对他说：“我就是道路、真理、生命；若不藉着我，没有人能到父那里

去。”约翰福音 14:6 

如经上所记： “上帝为爱他的人所预备的 ，是眼睛未曾看见，耳朵未曾听

见， 人心也未曾想到的。”哥林多前书 2:9

“我留下平安给你们，我把我的平安赐给你们。我所赐给你们的，不像世人所

赐的。你们心里不要忧愁，也不要胆怯。”约翰福音 14:27
人类的创造主是上帝，无可厚非，受造之物的思想，无法高过造物主的意念，

有许多事情，穷尽一生也无法理解。但是，

paranoid, as if I were experiencing it. I thought 
of these few scriptures: 

“Two men will be in the field; one will be taken 
and the other left”. ~ Matthew 24:40 (NIV)

“I tell you, on that night two people will be in 
one bed; one will be taken and the other left”.  
~ Luke 17:34 (NIV)

“There will be great earthquakes, famines and 
pestilences in various places, and fearful events 
and great signs from heaven”.  
~ Luke 21:11 (NIV)

Are these things going to happen? Is this 
generation about to be over? What is this 
generation going to face and how do we face it? 
Do humans exist to just end humanity just like 
that? We have to go back to the start once again. 

“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 
was with God, and the Word was God. He was 
with God in the beginning. Through him all 
things were made; without him nothing was 
made that has been made. In him was life, and 
that life was the light of all mankind. 5 The light 
shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not 
overcome it”. ~ John 1:1-5 (NIV)

“As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are 
my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts 
than your thoughts”. ~ Isaiah 55:9 (NIV)

“Our days may come to seventy years, or eighty, 
if our strength endures; yet the best of them are 
but trouble and sorrow, for they quickly pass, 
and we fly away”. ~ Psalm 90:10 (NIV)

“Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth 
and the life. No one comes to the Father except 
through me”. ~ John 14:6 (NIV)

However, as it is written: “What no eye has seen, 
what no ear has heard, and what no human 
mind has conceived — the things God has 
prepared for those who love Him”. 
~ 1 Corinthians 2:9 (NIV)

“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I 
do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let 
your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid”.  
~ John 14:27 (NIV)

The Creator of Humans is God, which cannot 
be denied, the thought of the created will not 
surpass the creator, many times cannot be 
fathomed even until the end of life, but then: 

“What is mankind that you are mindful of them, 
human beings that you care for them?”  
~ Psalm 8:4 (NIV)

“For God so loved the world that he gave his one 
and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall 
not perish but have eternal life”. 
~ John 3:16 (NIV)

“For the bread of God is the bread that comes 
down from heaven and gives life to the world”.  
~ John 6:33 (NIV)

I now have a deeper understanding of some 
scriptures in the book of Ecclesiastes:

“However, many years anyone may live, let them 
enjoy them all. But let them remember the days 
of darkness, for there will be many. Everything 
to come is meaningless. You who are young, be 
happy while you are young, and let your heart 
give you joy in the days of your youth. Follow 
the ways of your heart and whatever your eyes 
see, but know that for all these things God will 
bring you into judgment”.  
~ Ecclesiastes 11:8-9 (NIV)
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“人算什么，你竟顾念他！ 世人算什么，你竟眷顾他！”诗篇 8:4 

上帝是如此的爱世人，“上帝爱世人，甚至将他独一的儿子 赐给他们，叫一切

信他的人不致灭亡，反得永生。” 约翰福音 3:16 

“因为上帝的粮就是那位从天上降下来，并且赐生命给世界的。” 

约翰福音 6:33

我现在对传道书几处经节有更深的体会。

“人活多少年，就当快乐多少年，然而也当想到黑暗的日子；因为这样的日子必

多，所要来临的全是虚空。 年轻人哪，你在年少时当快乐；在年轻时使你的心

欢畅，做你心所愿做的，看你眼所爱看的；却要知道，为这一切，上帝必审问

你。”传道书 11:8-9

“你趁着年轻、衰老的日子尚未来到，就是你所说，我毫无喜悦的那些岁月来

临之前，当记念造你的主。”传道书 12:1“这些事都已听见了，结论就是：敬

畏上帝，谨守他的诫命，这是人当尽的本分。 因为人所做的事，连一切隐藏的

事，无论是善是恶，上帝都必审问。”传道书 12:13-14

说了这么多，我所想讲的就是，人所能过的日子，无论是现在或将来，上帝已经

告诉了我们。人在今生的日子所能得到的满足，如果没有永恒的价值，一切都会

如飞而去。我们若是只在日光之下观察世界的日子，就会发现人生只是毫无意义

的循环，因为生命若不在耶稣里，无法逃脱死亡的结局，所有的努力都是虚空。

永恒的事在日光之上。因此，我们应当记住传道书12:13-14，“这些事都已听见

了”，以人当尽的本分过今生的日子。而且，我们还有今生过去之后的盼望，在

新天新地的永恒的盼望。“盼望那所不见的”（罗八25）的日光之上的事，“因

为所见的是暂时的，所不见的是永远的”（林后四18）。

所以，喜乐和依靠耶稣，不要让人性的弱点，使自己因只看到手上的刺，没看到

耶稣的钉痕手，不晓得如何数算神的恩典，而让自己过得像是没有盼望的一样。

“Remember your Creator in the days of your 
youth, before the days of trouble come and the 
years approach when you will say, “I find no 
pleasure in them”. ~ Ecclesiastes 12:1 (NIV)

“Now all has been heard; here is the 
conclusion of the matter: Fear God and keep 
His commandments, for this is the duty of 
all mankind. For God will bring every deed 
into judgment, including every hidden thing, 
whether it is good or evil”.  
~ Ecclesiastes 12:13-14 (NIV)

After saying so much, all I wanted to say is the 
life that we can live, whether present or future, 
God has told us already. The satisfaction that we 
can get in the present life, if without the value 
of eternity, will still fly away. If we just see the 
world for what it is under the light of the Sun, 
we will realize that life is just a meaningless 
cycle. Because if life is not in Jesus, it will not 
escape the reality of death, all the effort would 
be meaningless. Eternal things are beyond 

the rays of the Sun, hence we must remember 
Ecclesiastes 12:13-14 “now all has been heard”, 
to live life by fulfilling the duties of a human. 
Plus, we have the hope of life after the present, 
the hope of a new Heaven and Earth. “Hope for 
what we do not yet have (Romans 8:25)” which 
are beyond the rays of the Sun, for “what is seen 
is temporary, but what is unseen is eternal 
(2 Corinthians 4:18)”. 

So, rejoice and rely on Jesus, and don’t let human 
frailties let you see only the prick on your 
hands but not the nail wounds on Jesus’ hands, 
not knowing how to count your blessings, and 
allowing yourself to live with no hope. 
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Yeo Ban Chwee 
杨万水

我是一个道道地地的兴化

人，祖父母，父母亲都是兴

化人 。我是第一代的基督

徒，同时也是家中第一个信

主的。从小在信奉道教的家

庭长大的我，怎么会接触到

基督教呢? 那是因为小时候

住在租赁的政府组屋，左右

邻居都是基督徒，从幼稚园

开始就跟邻居的小孩一起去

礼拜堂(天道堂) ”玩”。 

小时候的天道堂，前院有空

地，教堂后院有一螺旋式的

楼梯，直通到二楼的牧师楼

和“祷告室”。我每个星期

都到教堂上主日学，听老师

讲圣经故事，背经节。妈妈

每个星期都给我一角钱，我

用五分钱奉献，另外五分钱

拿去买冰淇淋。我就在天道

堂主日学的欢乐岁月中，渡

过我的童年。

步入中学后， 我开始参加

少年团契，并在中一的年中

假期，因参加了读经会举办的营会而决志信主。这也开启了我事奉的道路，并

在事奉中成长。在我读中学，初院和大学期间，曾担任少年团契团长，华中校

园团契团长和青年团契团长，诗班，成人主日学老师，邻童补习班老师。 在

事奉中学习，在学习中成长。在这期间，天道堂曾经过一次扩建，把前面的空

地改建成副堂及多功能课室。

I am of Hinghwa descent from my grandparents 
to my parents. I am also a 1st generation 
Christian and the first person in my family 
to accept Christ. Coming from a family 
that believes in Taoism, how did I come to 
know Christianity? It was because we lived 
in a government flat back in the day, and 
our neighbours were all Christians. Since 
kindergarten, I started joining my neighbour‘s 
children in church (HMC) to “play”. 

When I was young, there was a garden in HMC. 
There was also a spiral staircase at the church 
backyard, which leads directly to the pastor’s 
office on the second floor, which also has a 
prayer room. I will join the Sunday School every 
Sunday, to listen to Bible stories and remember 
scriptures; my mother would give me 10 cents 
weekly which I would give 5 cents for offering 
and bought ice cream with the other 5 cents. I 
spent my childhood in the joyous atmosphere of 
the Sunday School at HMC. 

Entering my secondary school years, joined 
the Methodist Intermediate Fellowship (MIF). 
During my Form 1 midterm holiday, after 
joining a camp organised by the Bible study 
group, I decided to confirm my faith. This also 
kickstarted my life of serving and growing 
as I served. During my studies in secondary 
school, polytechnic and university, I was the 
chairperson of the MIF, Mandarin secondary 
school ministry and Methodist Youth Fellowship 
(MYF), joined the choir, was an Adult Sunday 
School teacher and community tutor - learning 
through serving, growing through serving. 
During this period, HMC underwent a church 
building project, which transformed the garden 
into a multi-purpose classroom. 

During the 1980s, the church needed expansion 
due to increasing congregation numbers. We 
spent almost a year renting the old Trinity 
Theological College at Sophia Hills for worship, 
which was when I got to know my wife. We got 
married in the new HMC building after the 
completion of the church building project. God 
blessed me with 3 sons, all of whom underwent 
children’s baptism in HMC. I am not sure when 
I joined the Mandarin worship committee, 
and served in pastoral and concern ministries, 
later in the youth ministry until this day (with 
exception of the 3 years when I was stationed in 
the USA). I was also secretary for the committee 
and local district for over 10 years. 

The Lord is my Great Shepherd, the One who 
lifts my head. I had 3 occasions of journeying 
though life’s valleys but was not afraid. For God 
was with me, His rod and staff, they comfort me. 

The first time was during my days in national 
service, when I was hit in the head by bombshell 
during a bomb practice and was sent to 
Alexandra Hospital for emergency treatment. 
When my mother received the news from the 
Ministry of Defence, she made a wish to God, 
“If God saved my son, I’d accept and believe in 
Christ”. God heard my mother, after 10 over 
stitches and a week in hospital, I was discharged. 
The doctor said that if the bombshell penetrated 
by another 1cm, I would lose my life. God did 
not only save me, but also led my mother to 
believe in Christ. 

The second time was in the USA, during a 
snowy weekend, I was driving alone when I 
was hit by an 18-wheel truck. Despite the car 
being damaged beyond repair, I was saved by 
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在八十年代中，教会因人数增长而需要重建。有一年多的时间，教会租用位于苏

菲亚山的三一神学院（旧址）进行崇拜和主日查经班，而我也在那期间邂逅了我

的太太，我们在2年后，于重建后的天道堂举行婚礼。神也赐给我三个儿子，他

们都在天道堂幼洗。不记得从那一年开始，我加入了华语崇拜工作委员会，曾经

在牧养与关怀组事奉，后来在青少年事工事奉，直到今日 (除了间中有三年到美

国公干期间除外)。我也曾担任执行委员会和牧区议会文书十多年。

 

耶和华是我的大牧者，也是那位叫我抬起头的神。我曾三次经过死荫的幽谷，也

不怕遭害, 因为主与我同在，主的杖，主的竿，都安慰我。

第一次是在我国民服役期间，在一次实弹演习时被炸弹的弹壳击中头部，被送往

亚历山大医院急救。那时我妈妈收到国防部的通知后，向神许了个心愿：”若是

神救了我的儿子，我就去信耶稣”。神听了妈妈的祈求，我的头部缝了十几针，

在医院住了一星期后就出院。医生说若是弹壳再往内偏打一厘米，可能会丧命。

神不但拯救了我，我妈妈也因此信了耶稣。

 

第二次是我在美国期间，在一个下雪的周末，我在快速公路独自驾驶时被一辆十

八轮的卡车撞上。车子虽毁坏不堪，但我却再一次的被神拯救, 只是左眼眉上缝

了两针，身体没有受伤，连在场的美国人都觉得不可思议。

第三次是在一个下雨的傍晚，我在布莱德路往大巴窑的方向行驶, 因车子失控，

撞上路中间分堤的一棵树，树被撞倒，车子刚好停在分堤上。车子被撞得毁坏不

堪, 但我却安然无恙, 见证了神的拯救. 我撞的那棵树，若是太大棵，我可能会

因严重的撞击力而受重伤，甚至死亡；若是太小棵，车子可能会冲过分堤，撞上

反方向的车子，造成严重的后果。因着神的恩典，树的大小刚好减缓了撞击力，

使车子停在分堤上。 

回顾过去五十多年在天道堂的日子，不少的点点滴滴都一再见证神的恩典与慈

爱。虽然我在三年前被确诊患了帕金森症，行动和思维都慢了下来，但我仍然要

因耶和华欢欣，因救我的神喜乐。我深信不论我处在什么状况，主的恩典够我

用，主的能力，在我这软弱的人身上，更显得完全。

感恩能见证天道堂欢庆110周年，也在过去的年日，见证了许多先贤先辈们本着

爱主以及无私奉献的精神，为教会付出一份力量，塑造了今日的天道堂。 先贤

先辈们一生持守着信仰, 成为我们的榜样。我心中默默地向神祈求，保守我能一

生爱主，跟随主, 就是到老也不偏离。阿们！

God again and only needed 2 stitches at my left 
brow area. I was basically unharmed which even 
shocked the onlooking Americans. 

The third time was during a rainy evening, 
during my drive from Braddell Road to Toa 
Payoh, I lost control of my vehicle and hit a 
tree divider in the middle of the road. The tree 
was knocked down, but the car stopped at the 
divider. The car was damaged beyond repair, 
but I was unharmed to witness God’s rescue. If 
it was a large tree, I would have been critically 
injured or even died on impact; if the tree 

was too small, I would have 
knocked through the divider 
and crashed into incoming 
traffic on the opposite side. 
By God’s grace, the tree was 
just enough to soften the 
impact and allowed me to stop 
on the divider. 

Recapping my 50 over years 
in HMC, every detail and 
highlight reflect grace and 
love. Despite being diagnosed 
with Parkinson’s disease
which slackened my physical 
and mental motor, I still 
rejoice in the Lord for He 
brings me joy. I strongly 
believe that no matter the 
situation, God’s grace is 
enough for me, and His power 
will be seen as whole in this 
weak body of mine. 

I am very proud to be able to 
witness the 110th anniversary 

of HMC and the spirit of the predecessors who 
offered up themselves selflessly in the name 
of God’s love, to contribute to the church and 
make it what it is today. The past generations 
who persisted with their faith is our role model. 
I pray in my heart that I can love God for all of 
my life and to follow Him, not faltering even 
into my golden years. 
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This publication contains testimonies 
of God’s goodness and His miracle 
working power experienced by 
members of Hinghwa Methodist 
Church as part of the 110th year 
anniversary celebration.

本出版刊物作为天道堂庆

祝110周年的一部分。它见

证了上帝的良善和祂在天

道堂弟兄姐妹们身上奇妙

的作为和能力。
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